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“ Socialists may be wilUn( to go 
to any length to unite Europe by 
government action, but they will 
do nothing to achieve unity In 
the only way it can be achieved 
—by government inaction."

—(ieorge Winder

Wtit Batlg N̂ nrs
Serving The Top O' Tnxot 57 Yoort

WIATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Pai^ 
ly cloady through tomorrow. 
Scattered ahowera today aad 
morrow. Cooler today and to> 
night. Low tonight near M, Ugh 
Thnraday mid 70a. Winda north* 
weaterty 10-11 mph.
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3,000Marooned
Gladys' Tide

! w.

Barry Accuses 
Opponent o f 
MB-Using Files

Union Cancels 
Contract With. 
General Motors

Stage Now Set for Marathon 
Negotiations on New Setup

Little Republicans 
Do Their Part for 
Barry's Cam paign

MIDLAND (UPl) — Four 
Httle Republicana did their bit 
Tueaday to meet the coata of 
20th Century politica. They 
presented GOP presidential 
candidate Ba r r y  Goldwater 
with 50.32.

Four girls, aged 0 to 12, 
spent four weeks canvassing

seeking donations.
DETROIT (UPD—The United “ pretty weU staked out” by When their hero made a 

Auto Workers Union today for- earlier UAW settlements with campaign stop here Tuesday, 
mally cancelled its contract Chrysler Corp and the Ford ‘be four were In the f r o n t

Hurricane 
Moves on 
East Coast

! By ROBERT S. MCNEIL
KITTY HAW K N.C. (UPI) 

—Hurricane Gladys sent wind- 
driven tides across portions of 
1 the famed Outer Banks today 
rmarooning about 3,000 persons 

quickened its pace north-
thla West Texas oilfield cTtv

The weather bureau said the 
85 mile-an-hour winds at the 
storm’s center were expected

.5 '

'il

: . i 2

■ With General Motors Corp. ef- Motor Co 
fective at 10 a m Friday, set- He said the UAW and GM 
ting the stage for two days of suu had to resolve non- 

I marathon negotiations leading economic issues such as work- 
’ to a new contract or a strike ,ng conditions as wjll, as liter- 

'OALLA.S I UPl (-Heading into by 3ft0.000 workers gUy thousands of rl^a l d«-
a Republican oasis in Lyndon UM Vice President ^uis G. mand.s at the 126 GM plants.
Johnson's state, Sen B a r r y  Seaton said “we received no- The deadline for solving the lo- 
Goldwater today accused the hce (this morningt of contract cal issues is Friday, Oct. 3.
President of niis-using federal termination Friday at 10 a m. 
tax files to squeeze campaign h our intention to use the re

maining hours to resolve our 
difficulties and arrive at 
peaceful settlement which we 
believe is possible "

The union had told the com
pany informally Monday after- 

.. , , ... . noon it would go on strike Fri-,
vestigat^g ■ letter written to  ̂ ,  ,*,t,ement was not nFTRniT niPIi Generalin.eoti.Uon.
“ two Term men threatening today’s acUon mad#' DETROIT (UPI) -  General'negoUaUon.
to ifi« alleged IrregulariUes In offieW 
Uieir income tax returns unless

ranks of the crowd and proud
ly presented him with a cof
fee caa of quarters, dimes, 
nickels and pennies.

Four big campaigners were 
on hand, too — four Republi
can-type elephants, left over 
from last week’s circus.

contributions. He also accu.sed 
the administration of a “ nation
al suicide” military policy.
; The GOP presidential candi
date told a closed meeting of 
backers m Fort Worth he is in-

to Hold Line 
Auto Prices

Mass., tonight.
Hurricane watch was discon

tinued trom the Virginia Capes 
south to Cape Hatteras. N.C., 
but remained in effect as far 
north as Block Island, R.I.

The latest advisory put tha 
storm’s center about 220 miles 
east of Norfolk, Va., near lati- 

I tude .16 6 north longitude 72.2 
, w est
I It quickened its sluggish 
: movement to about 8 m.p.h.
; and weather officials said there 
I would be "considerable in- 
; crease in forward motion" later 
: today.

The WashingtoQ Weather Bur
eau predicted the hurricaaa 
Would follow a norlh-Morthwestwith the United

Motors Corp-. the world’s larg- Auto Workers union on a new;t<, north course, turning slightly 
est auto maker, announced to-' three - year contract for 350.000 n^ay from the mainland,

BAU .Y  TAIJi — (iOP Pre
sidential C a n d i d a t e  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater speaks, top 
photo, before more than 5,0(X) 
Texan.s Tuesday afternoon at 
Potter county stadium 
Amahilo.
SHAKEN HANDB — Before 

and after his speech (^Id-

they contributed to Johnson's would hold the line workers. The UAW has set a | through most of today,
“campaign efforts -  tlations began, GM announced strike deadline for Friday GM -  - - -  -  _  _ .tt^as^owtmrthe lini on JSttjnodeLcat strike ^adline for Friday um  p,,,hing A'> m p h. winds 50 

apparently will have to sign a miles outward from its center.And in a speech prepared for car prices, despite the likeli- ^  decision was de _  «h« iin*€ tho  ̂ j  .n, ’
deUvery beforT the .American hood it will sign the costliest prospects (5M would have
Legion convention in neighbor- labor contract 
mg Repubbean-oriented Dallas, : history

in autom<arve *0 sign the most expensive la- historic 54-cent-an-bour pact oUna and Virginia coasts with 
bor contract in auto industry UAW earlier worked out strong winds and pouqding teas

in|be denounced the administra- UAW President Walter p. history. .wUh Chrysler and Ford. Tuesday and today,
ition’f military spending policy Reuther . ’as unavailable for GM. which produces more'
In general and Defense Secre- immediate comment on the GM than half of all American au- 
tary Robert S. McNamara in action. Other union officials al-:tomobiles. was the first of the

l*® declined to comment, but four U.S automakers to an-
watw mingled with the crowd I ________ k pointed out that Reuther had nounce bat prices. Ford. _  .
to He .rid the isjcretary has  ̂ ^  ^  American Motor.,
his backers. Second photo 1 made mistake after mistake ._______ __________ ____ _________ 1 ______ _____  I Oldamobue

Prices of most of the new one death was blamed indl- 
models actuaUy are about 510 rectly on the storm, the t—- 
higher than last year, but the son's fourth hurricane Joseph 
difference was the addiUonal puddi. 46. of Norfolk, repairing 
cost of seat belta as standard  ̂ plate glass window in a trail

er sales firm shattered by wind
MCI muiuiiwc . n*-otiated were non-infla- were exDected to follow suit' basically suffered a fatal throat s l a s h

from top riiow-i ^Idwater in the cause of both freedom .horiiy ^  winounce that from glass fragmenU
tfaig a g i^ p  of Goldwater j »nd economy. even cut its car prices prices would remain the same

Amarillo police help , in his Fort Worth speech, s^aton gave reporters a run- for the 1965 modeU.
Goldwater stood pat on h is jown on the talks. He said the 
charge that McNamara “ debb- mrin economic issues were
crately and against all profes---------------------- ---------------
shmri military advice" award

bAck the crowd. 
CANDIDATES — Bob Price 
of Pampa, candidate for con
gress for the 18th district, in
troduced &>ldwater to the 
primarily <X^ crowd. Third 
photo from top showa Gold- 
water, left, and Price with 
raised armi while the crowd 
roars approval.
ARRIVAL ~  Senator Ck>ld- 
water and his wife who were

* -tc-

•f*Y a

• >

 ̂ j ding anniversary start down 
tha ramp from the special 

^  plane In Amarillo about noon 
<  ' , '  ^  yesterday. Bob Price and his 

adfe were the first to greet 
the campaigners and present
ed the GoMwaters with a 
bouquet of roees.
■ (Daily News Photos by Bill 

Treloggen.)
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ttonai muiiary aavicc awara-;K.i t  C x 
ed the TTX aircraft contract N © W  T r y  S T flr iS  
to Onarri Dynamics Corp. in _  , _ ,
Fort Worth. He said McNamara;|0 EnCI S d S S ^ D  
bought the “ second best plane;
at the highest pnee ” WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A

Goldwater, answering an ad- new effort was under way to- turned

' GM makes (Twvrolct. Buick, 
lOldsmobile, Pontiac and Cadil
lac cars. Last year, the firm 
had record profits of 91.50 bil- 
Uon and in the first half of this 
year, profits of 01.1 bilUon 
were reported.

In calendar 1964, GM has al-

pnees. 
im thos

parably equipped 1964 models. High tides cuts awav fiva to 
wUl range from t2.136 for the lafoot-taU sand dunes north of
series F-85 club coupe to 94,375 
lor the Starfire convertible 

Cadillac prices will range 
trom 94,624 for the Calais

Buxton on Hatteras Island, 
separating the Outer Banks 
community from the mainland. 
Around 3,000 persons were

coupe to 99,136 for the Fleet- stranded on the island, whose 
wood Seventy-Five limousine. only highway cnimbW xith 

Buick said that not only were the dunes Ferry service to the 
its prices basically the same ss communities. Buxton, Hatteras 
on the 1964 models, but that on' and Ocracoke, was canceled be- 
several models the price was cause of the stormout 2.9 million

vertisement In a Fort Worth day to break the deadlock o v e r ; M  per cent of the actually cut 930 Buick prices But the storm-wise residents 
newspaper questioning his state legislative reapportion-! -will range from 12.126 for the battened down for the night,

celebrating their 30lh w ed -lc ta i^  on the TFX a w a rd ,  jment which has delayed ad “  ‘
said tha contract U "too far' Journment of Congress.
along" to be transferred to an
other place or company.

Senate leaders sought to bring 
to a vote a modified proposal

He said the TFX all-service on the issue which they hoped 
fighter plane actually ought to | would break the prolonged stale- 
be called the “ LBJ." This was mate 
no reflection, he said, on Gen
eral Dynantict, its managament 
or Its workers. He estimated tha 
TPX contract at 16 5 billion.

U It ceoMs fMm ■ hardware 
store wa have K. Lewis Hdwe.

AOV.

( CARBINES BRISTLE

Security

At present, GM it deep into|2 ĵoor, V-6 special series to They weathered a similar pre-
94.037 for the Electra 225 cue- dicament two years ago when 
tom V4 convertible. another storm eroded the dunes.

Pontiac prices will range 
from 12,058 for the Tempest 
sports coupe to $3,287 for the 
BonnevUJe convertible coupe.

(Chevrolet prices wUl range ̂ 
from 12.152 for the 6-cylinder,
3-door sedan to 92,842 for thej
Impala ooiivertible. The C2»e- v,fw  vo rk  nrPii a .  at 
velle series WIH range from I “* ^
$1,987 to $2,517; the Chevy
from $1,837 to 12.227; the C o r- 'A "* "* "*  >■*“ »«»»«» • »W.000 
vair from H.887 to 12.643 and'«'*‘®-‘*l«''“ “»  
the Corvette from $3,776 to ‘®
13 97̂  urstion tactics of the John

1964 Traffic Count 
D«aHis-1 

lnjuri«0- 1O2 
Accid«nt»-452

Candidate
By RAY RODGERS 
Dafly News Reporter 

^ ’ AMARILLO — The tightest 
I and Btoft elaborate seevrity 
i precautions ever taken in the 
I ( ^  of Amarillo to Insure a 
1 vistor’s safety were used yas- 
I torday by an Mgmentod Am - 

ariilo police Imt# and soeuil- 
' ty gusinls.

Fron the time OOP Presi
dential Ctondldate Barry Gold- 
water's 727 )et touched down 
at Amarillo Air Terminal to 
the Mmc it took off. the sena
tor was surroundod by securi
ty guarde, poilco ofdeers, 
M gln^  patrninMa. shertfrs 
ikpiitiat and Taxas raagere.

When "Goi^ator's piano 
landed at the terminal at 11̂ 5S 
a.m. savtral officers of th e  
Amarillo police departmaot 
wart statioaad atop tha roafa

of surrounding airplane hang 
ars, equipped with high pow
ered ftekl glaases and 30-30 
carbines.

• • •
AS GOLDWATER stepped 

from tha plane and 
moving toward the waiting 
crowd, he wM under th e  
watchful eyes of approximate
ly SO police offiom. Police
men sealed off the senator’s 
plane from the crowd of weD- 
wishers and formad a pcctac- 
tiva ring around him as be 
walked near the fence.

When Goldwater laft th e  
terminal da the nK8ercada 
through downtown Amarilk), 
two armed guarde ware sta- 
Uooed at his airplane while it
was on the gnmnd.

• * 0
THfe MOTORCADE WAS 

led by an AmariUe patrol w-

H carrying officers equipped 
with 12 • gauge shotguns.

Driving the Cadillac conver
tible was a plain - clothes 
Amarillo polk^man. In the 
front seat were two security 
guarda.

Drivlag behind the car was 
Police CTtlaf Wiley Alexander, 
accompanied by two atcurity 
guards.

Plankiiig the senator’s c a r  
were eight motorcycle patrol
men.

• • •
O m CKRSW m i carblnas 

and binoculars ware station
ed atop aacb overpass along 
the motorcade route.

W h e ■ Goldwater stopped 
from the csr and walked to 
the speaker's stand at Potter 
Co un t y  Stadhun, officers 
again f o r ma d  a protective 
r ^  around him until ha stop

ped upon the wooded plat
form. Then both the uniform
ed and plainclothat officers 
turroun<M the platform as 
Goldwater spoke to the cheer
ing crowd.

A t^  the press box at t h e 
stadium, offleors with car
bines and binoculars constant
ly surveyed the erewd.

ASSmiNG AT THE*s t a d-. 
ium were Pampa Patrolman 
A J. DtohMs and U. B i l l  
Robinson, Deputy Sheriff Jim, 
Bowers and 'Ihxas niugar BQl 
Baton.

A security gusrd for (foM- 
watar said s e c u r i t y  ar- 
rangemants for the senior’s. 
visit were bettor hi Amarltlo 
than fai any oHmt campeign 
stop, exceiB in New York 
where they have an unlimited 
numbar ef oMoars.

Anti-Birchists 
iPlan TY  Battle

The prices are exclusive of 
federal, state and local taxes, 
desUnatian and delivery and

Birch Society and other "ultra- 
right" groups.

The group, headed by Dr. Ar-

on standard equipmeut. l*“ ®™*tion Service
Semon E. S X ®  Chevrotet seld ito pmpo^ w «  to

general manager, said --this' 
will be the seventh consecutive!^ curronUy propagated
year In which Chevrolet prices I “V organ^
have remained constant in spite w*«nisa-
o( rising costs." Chevrolet is 
the world’s largest selling au 
tomoMle. .

' ____________ t -
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tioBS—and It named 13 of them 
—now produce 7,000 weekly re- 
<tto and televiaion programs at 
a cost of $10 minion e yeer.

John Rousselot, natiooel pub
lic relations director for the 
Birch Society, said It welcomed 
the "so^alled exposure" and ho 
offered to debate Larson on tel
evision or other pubHc fOnun to 
"let the Americac people docld* 
for themeelvee wMch orgaalxw  ̂
tloos deal in truth."

Billy JanMs Hargla, bead ef 
the Christian Crusade alee 
named by Larson's councU. re
plied that it sounde-f if t*
"does not believe In .4
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Tlie News
PrinKng Geared For Speed on W arren Report

j By l'nt«e Pr«M iBtornatioaa]
I NEW YORK-A UPl sourer 
I on a report that Lao Durocher 
I will get the nod over Walt Al
ston and be named manager of 

I the St. Louis Cardinals, 
j . ‘The choice narrow s down toj 
! those tw o men and right now 
: Durocher u the leading candi-' 
date."

NEW YORK (UPIt — Both 
private and government print* 
ing facilities were geared Tues
day for attempts at record 
speed in bringing the Warren 
Commission report on the Ken
nedy assassination to the pub
lic in book form.

: SPEECH DEMONSTRATION Human speech takm on 
” new meaning when Glenn Soott, public information super- 
; visor ter Southweetei-n Bell, give* a demon.stration titled 
; 'The Speech Chain". After briefly explaining human 
* ' speech proceesei, he dramatuses the expansion arxl im< 
] provement of human communications through scientific 
-• peaeareh and reproduction of human speech functions. 
‘  Using the Bell System’s artificial larynx, he shows how 
* electronically operated artificial vocal cords can restore 
I speech to the voiceles.s. He will address the Pampa Lions 
r Club tomorrow’ and Kiwanians on Friday.

NEWPORT -  Peter Scott,' 
skipper of the British Amer
ica's Cup challenger Sovereign 
on the sweeping victory of the 
U S. defender Con.stcllatlon; '

•’It was a super boat, superb
ly sailed. The Constallation was 
handled magniticently."

Tha report, expected to be 
nearly 300.000 words long, will 
be made public this weekend. 
The Government Printing Of
fice said it would have copies 
available to the public as soon 
as the rtp(^ Is released—a soft 
cover version selling at about
n . a .

. Both Popular Books and Ban- 
Itam Books plan paperback ver
sions. A Bantam spokesman 
said its book, selling at |1, 
should be on the stands two 
days after the release. He ad
ded: c

I "However, we might have it 
I ready one day after. We hope 
to make this a world’s record 
for the shortest amount of time 
into the bends of the public, 
,for a book of this site."

try within 30 days after release 
i—but it estimates the first 
Jcoples should be off the pres
ses within s week.

not here. Also Wnilam M. 
(Flshbaltl MUtô  was out sick.

The leether-HlNied MlDer is 
doorkeeper of the House. For 
the first time anyone could 

cause most congressmen were I member he bed toryngitis.

QUIET CAPITOL

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Capitol was unseasonably quiet 
Monday. This was partly be-

Individual tourists entering 
Mexico from lexss In the flrsi 
nine months of 1983 showed an 
same period in 1M2.

EDWARDS .AFB-Chlef pilot 
j Alvin White after the II S bil- 
! lion XB70 blew tire while 
I landing:
i "Boy. 1 heard it go whang'
' I didn’t know what had hap
pened. but we were able to 
hold her steady and come in as 

, planned”

Washington Window
By LYLE WILSON 

tatted Press latemational
The civil rights backlash in 

' half s doun or more big cities

zens out of the hopeless discon
tent that engulfs them

'The Republican N a t i o n a l  
Committee published l ast

>is begianlnf to shape up as an spring, statistics showing the 
’ electieb factor so Important vital imfiortance of tlie big city 
'that it could confound the poll- vote in the 1960 election. The 
■ stars and elect Barry M. Gold- committee said the 1960 election 
water as president of the Unit- was lost in the relatively few 
ed States.  ̂ big cities, most of which were

That is not to say that the carried by John F'. Kennedy, 
backlash in big cities wil] elect The pattern was similar na- 
GoMwatar But only a man of tionwide. Republican Richard 

'small caution would insist that>M. Nixon rolled up fat major- 
it could not happen or. as do itias in small town and rural 

'tba pollsters, hang their repu- areas only to lose whole states 
Utions on suggestions that Lyn- on the basis of a big city vote 
don B. Johnson may be head- For example. Nixon won II- 
êd toward a landslip triumph Imois outside Chicago by 447,- 

> The backlash mechanisms ono votes. Rut Kennedy's Cook 
• flourish in the great cities Mul- County iChicago) Democratic 
.ti-theusands of angry, frustrat- margin w as .i66 000 and he took 
•d New York City parents re- the state's 27 electoral votes, 
sorted to civil ■ disobedience Strength In Cites
(school strikes) in protest it is in the big cities that the 
•gainst the pace and methods Democrats have ,found their 
employed to correct racial Im- greatest political power since 
balance in the schools. FDR. .Now, it is m those same

There is a rising tide of op- great urban area.s that the po- 
position in most great urban tential of the Goldwater back- 
areas 10 ao-called open housing lash vole is the greatest, 
statutes. Thore is in those ur- In any but a landslide elec- 
ban areas a ruing tide of fear tion, five big cities can deter- 
amoaf blue collar workers that mine the electoral vote winner 
the new rights law some-.m New York, California. Illi- 
how will cost them their Jobs, nois. New Jersey and Pennsyl- 
thair union seniority and im- vania. These five states have 
pose great aconomic penalties. 156 electoral votes, all suhstan- 

Sign Heosing Petitions tially determined by the big 
Tens of thousands of voters city voters, 

in New York. Caltfomia, Illi- Voters in these five big cities 
nois. Maryland and elsewhere are substantially as powerful in 
hav'O signed petitions In put a presidential election as are 
open housing and other civil voters in 14 states with an ag- 
rights issues to a vote on elec-'gregate of 156 electoral votes, 
tlon «!ay The fourteen F’lorida. Georgia.

These tens of thousands of .Alabama. Mississippi, Louis- 
signatures are proof of con- lana. Texas. Oklahoma. .Arkan- 
sidcrabla opposition to the pace sas, Tennessee South Carolina, 
and the direction of federal and North Carolina. Kentucky. Vir- 
looal efforts to help Negro citi- ginia and West Virginia.

4TLA.NTIC CITY—Steelwork
ers President David J. McDon
ald on the future goals of his 
union:

"We have to raisa our sight 
to this new concept of total job 
.security. Once a steelworker 
becomes a permanent employe 
of a corporation he mu.st have 
complete career sacurity, as 
other rareor people do.”

RETURNS TO CONGO

LF:0P0LDV1LLE. The Congo 
(UPl) — Mrs. Pauhne Lumum
ba, widow of slain Congolese 
Premier Patrice Lumumba, has 
returned to the Congo, it was 
learned. Sha had been living in 
exile in Cairo

Premier Moue Tshqombe in
vited her to return, It was 
learned. Mrs. Lumumba has 
met with him to discuss her 
status and that of her children, 
who are in Cairo attenduig 
school.

STUFFED TEDDY BEAR

S.AN FRA.NCISCO (UPI) — 
Martha .N'lesen. 24. picked up a 
Teddy bear at International Air
port Wednesday night and was 
promptly arrested.

Customs agents said the 
teddy bear, shipped from Mex
ico City, was stuffed with five 
pounds of marijuana.

Q if  j^cmpslaUsSCmB
rorn maciwM iia«ar*pn 

■V aw w irT tos  b x t k i
•r  rBrntr m rontt 9m
• »*lr $4 1 m<9ntRfi l i t  yMr
iy mAil m tii oCfir«. HI
Dtr >Mr m rttBil tridint anrt. FQr 
Yt«r n  D«r nwitft. mjtiidB 
(rtfllnf P*n-• r»r ginfift Irtnti d«t*N 13 ftntt •'bUftdH)

H by I*)# rirrEt
Oftiiy .N#w» AtcR BOA at Somarulic 
rarrpa Taxi a MO i-rsa ail
vammaittB Qpitarad at Baceod rUM 
auitar undar tha act ot March f. U7B

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News’  Dial MO 4-:»25 befora 
7 pm. woekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
davs.

SALE 
PRICES 
GOOD 

TILL SEPT 
26TH

IMPERIAL JEW ELERS
110 E. FOSTER — PA.MPA — .MO .VSS72

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR ELEC. CLOCKS

SHEFFIELD
STEAK KNIVES

SteinJeea Steel -Duhweaher Sale 3e< of 6
Rag. $*M 8
$5.95 . . . . . .  ^

U D IES
MANICURE SETS 
R*g- O Q (
$3.50 . . . .

TOASTMASTER
HAIR CLIPPER 

SET
Reg. $ 7 5 0  
$12.^5.........  '

LA Y-A -W A Y NOW  FO R CH RISTM AS
. STERLLNG

SALT & PEPPER
SHAKERS

Gedroon Pettem
Rag'.-. S £ 0 0  
$ 9 .9 5 ............ ®

CRYSTAL 
SALT & PEPPER 

SHAKERS

U l i . . . .  w

FASHIO.N'
COSTUME

W A TCH ES
On .N 'ck rhain

UP
7CRIDIT TERMS ARRANGED-OISCOUNTS FOR CASH

LADIES A MENS
. KXPANSION 

WATCH BAND
Rag. $ 7 0 0
$5.95-............  ^

... r«v ciMkt

LEATHER 
WATCH BANOS

Rag. 9 0 k
$ 1.00 . . . .

SPEIDEL BANDS 
COMP-SELECTION

7x50
BINNOCULARS

Center Foctis
Rag. $ 7 7 5 0  
$79.00 . . . .  r '

O OHTLETE L IN E  O T BJNOB FOR BOYS AN D  GIKLB —  BULOVA AND C A JU V E LLE  
W } n O a «  —  LARG E B E LEC nO N  OF MENS AN D  LADIES DIAMOND RINGS, 
L A lM B i W EDDING RINGS, AN D  B R ID A L  SETS MASONIC RINGS #  BULOVA 
RADIOS •  CLOCKS #  CHARMS ETC.

' Doubleday and Co. hopes to 
have a hai^-cover book, seUlng 
I for about $4. diatributod to 
ibookatoraa throughout the coun-

P I Z Z A
C A S A

•B an

I Would UkaTa Publicly 
THANK THE DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE COMMISSIONERS 
COMMITTEE
.. for placing my name on the November ballot as Justice 
of Peace for Precinct 1.

MRS. BILL WATSON
rwM PwMUmU XSt. ky Miw. • «  W*U*«. mM1«wU fW

FTaMnat 1. Jaatlea H ^ asa

B IG  S A V E R
COUPON

SAVE NOW WITH COUPON 
WHITE S Ntw ‘ REGUlAr

M O T O R  O IL
REG. 24c.

'QT.

S.AL 30 m.

B IG  S A V E R
COUPON

SAVE 2 4  HWITH oouroN 
R EG . 3 .9 8
STADIUM SEAT

Ail Metal Frame! 
Comfortable 
at and Back

b ig  s a v e r

COUPON
Pfff Any 

momt Do 
YowWkkI

With Coupon on EACH PAIR
W Hin A a ^

N Y L O N  T I R E S
aMSwM« CMSMatb* waai

us:
m

r

BIG SAVIR

CO U PO N
SAVE IS H mtmooupos
REG. t  AS WhNlMin

X - P K T

SNINI s ia u
(

T i r

34.90*

B IG  S A V E R
COUPON

^  lax WHittWAUS U Mora P«
Frta

G U A R A N t C ^ 5  
2 5 ,0 0 0  M ILII

iS i* lf  il l  iO ii l it iM f
11A0I-IN
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tbro^ tba apecM 4-pV conelnieaiea awpaiter Nytan 

rybgusfdaaaalwatbloweMaaawdlirMa 
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SAVE HOW WITH COUPON 
White Supreme

A N T I-ER EEZE
30-Day
Triatl

I "N c*aM
Parmanant

Typal
St»aie«tl

Nstore 
Stability and 
Eliminate Vibration With New

SHOCK ABSORBERS
3 "

BIG S AVIR

CO U PO N
SAVIlAHwm i 
110. 77c

Ron S N p ^

Stop whaal balanca and 
n*ay Monay back if not
aatittiad!

Oaaignad for tong waar and 
good looks. Tnmmad in
lya. graan. or Mack.

t t V I

$ 2 .0 7
OVBtlOAO'SPtlNCS

6 “
Safa, avrtonvatte lead 
control ter |OMf pjgb Mg 
truck.

BIG 5 A V I R

CO U PO N
SAVE 1 3 % witn coupon 
Ri a i 9 S

ST

, OrMCkaf 
; i«paMi.t 
09 im Mb Ntiew. Nrt 
hnaa^egx>wiwlg|M

B IG  S A V E R
COUPON

SAVE 1 7 % WITH coupon 
R EG . 23c lONSONOi

IGHTER 
FLUID

4-Ol Cm

9 9

HOUSE
PW N T

Addad SoWngsf Sptdal Coupon Sofa!

DeSOTO "98" lOJSEPAIIT
BIG S AVIR

CO U PO N
SAVE 2 6 %  WITH couPOR 
R EG . 1 . 1 9 M . . M M

Covers Up To 600 $q. Fll 
Stays White, Bright, Cteanl

S A V fR
^^UPON

A9c Plastic
CLOTH

FeetLoiiMi ' [

B IG  S A V E R
COUPON

Protact yauf boma at you 
baawtify iti Covar oM ataint 
and Kars with tha axcaflant 
hiding pewar of Dalole 991

. t i l

SAVE S I S  WITH COUPONREG. 79< 4-01. Sin
VASELINE 

HAIR TONIC

m m m m
BIG S AV I R
COUPON

SAVE 53%  WITH COUPON 
REG. 69c S in

Y o u r  C K o lc o

T N IIB H U
(ADULT MmUM ON NA»)

mmm

lAY-AWAY NOW! HOtO SIIKTIONS

BIG S AV IR

CO U PO N

Cod fo tho TOUCH
Top ond 
Sldowollt forSAHTY

'C t ik & U D *
CONROSMN A

20,000-B.T.U. HfATER
Safa, bondarixad cabinal. Approvad 
b, Amarfean Oat Aaaodation.

Reg. 11.91
|8G

B IG  S A V E R
CO U PO N

SAVE 6 0 % WITH COUPON 
REG. 98< 14-Oe. Sbe

MICRIN ORAL 
ANTISEPTIC

%mm

Earn battar gradaa 
with naatar work 
fram tMa Naming 
ten. 14 eharaetar 
kajrboard.

it io w  A§ $SI

•Away

2.00 Siz« 
A q u o  N u l

HAIR
SPRAY

Tb o ts Sy s d d  N t w
Utiidsd Fobfk CotwWhl ^

DOUBU-BED SIZE B U N K E H
2 * 7

PUP

Lnxvrtous 4-fneb Aeatato WndiiM aur- 
round tha loft. warm rayon-nyton wand 
Mankat. EaaHy wadhawa. CMho at 
cotorc pink. Mua, raan, and karvaoL

Hmtmm I  lo 10 Cepe U
G-E COFFEE MUKER

ffog. 16.95 
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ExciualvaPaak- 
A-Brow ravaola 
•mount of oaf- 
faa loft in pet 
Chroma over 
copper bnlth. 
Eaty to grip 
handle.

Nk Mm I! Pirforiled TbrI
IRONING U M I

BIG SAVIR
CO U PO N
Ow A- Boy 
Mulliplu . 
V ifo n i i i i t

'3 .2 2
PuR ataniaad aieotablal
BKirllf

( J / t M
BONDED
M O N EY

ORDERS!

W H IT E ’S
:! i I M' )f.'l < " t <

109 S. Cuybr MO 4-3244

EZE
H A R G E

TttNVM M i

BIG SAVIR
CO U PO N

SAVE S A H witn COUPON 
R I G . 98< SiM

P A LM O U V E 
RAPID SHAVE r
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PHS Students on
j

Scholarship List
r •
jTwo Pampa High School sen

iors are among the 14,000 semi- 
fjiialists in nationwide competi- 
tlon for Merit Scholarships, ac- 
duraine to an annoiintement re
leased today by the National 
J0.*rit Scholarsnip C o r p of 
Q 4Qiiton( III ,
I The two Pampa students are 

George K Hen̂ l̂ json. son of 
iClr and Mrs E. L Henderson, 
4' E Foster, and Michael H. 
M Ison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P 1 ,Malson, 1820 N. Dwight. 
'Merit Award officials point out 

If: iieconiing a .semif'nali.st is
t|ic first step toward winning a 

'-vcar scholarship .
• Semifinalists must substanti
ve their qualifying test oer- 
itrmance in a second examina
tion. be endorsed by t h e i r  
fiphool, and fulfill certain other 
ifquirements to become final- 
let'- The Merit Scholars will 
then be selected from the final- 
lets __ :__

; Stock Market 
• Quot-ationt
•*nir /•illtming qtMMatKme ihifMvMurh theae >ê iiriUr» ttiiilji h»ve tie> M treriiM et the time ttt «ittn̂ Uiton 

l̂ ankhn Life V<̂ ir Li(e Fla ^  9K/\t̂ t Amer (’•rp *.*,T .. U*-* 11̂
QhreUar Ufe ......  3Pk X2>«
Ha XenI Ufe . 1%»* JOWOld Line .. . JOS
5«etl Kid Ufe ..........  •Alferaon Sian ... ... Tti'* T7*%

tP-i. Sail Lift ......
itMend Life ..... 1h$ ]7?

U>el Ufe ... m 174
►wil I'lMP “* T .. J5‘*Hettietal T*nk

IH»"eer Nat (Ua V«  We«« ln%eai •. >. , 13̂  U*«
•̂■duieia Ufe 32 The Mlsiwtaf \» 30 N Y. »t>« k mofiietHAlMme ere futfuetted the Pempee of s< kneider Be met HKkaun. Ia<>̂erK«n L̂ n   44\

Tel and Tel ....    f9N

Tj iTlren Toh«e«« . 33*̂
t a<'iŵe    td

ft Menem Heel ..................   4:;r)*le’ > ..................  U\

taneae      4dN>P*»ni ,, ..................... ?7J
Baaimen Kodak ............ IJdNIk d ....................̂.e:a; FleMtte --  ----- • _ fXS
wr.eral Mo«f>r« ......... ......
& if  <NI   WH
^ - 1>ear     4»V
WM  431Mort̂ omery Ward M%

»ie> • __
........................  WK J Re>rw>lda 44 Nmm-t Kiiebv*̂    U4\l^r iiard OU nt Nr«e Jeraê  i .... t4\mr leo on 4ftN

tam<«a*k UU 3ISithweatem PxiMir ner\we 4JS
steel ....... ... A-t**t(e»tmftwnjae ............. 17S

■I.S.SK1) THE n r i j i
: BRISTOL, England (UPIt — 
The pilot of ân AER Lingua

Jane with , 45 paaaengeri 
ought he Idided hla plana at 
’istol Airport after it ran into 

a thunderatorm. He was mia- 
dhen H« landed instead at Fil- 
fi>n, 12 milea away.

Obiiuaries
Walter Lee Taylor 

Funeral services for Walter 
i I.ee Taylor, 56. 1229 S. S u m- 
ner, will be conducted at 3 
p.m Thursday in Central Bap
tist Church with Rev Thuî nan 
Upshaw officiating Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery under 
direction of Duenkel - Carmi
chael Funeral Home.

' Mr Taylor was born Feb 14. 
1908, in Right City. Okla He 
died early Tuesday morning in 
Bristol Hospital, Dallas.

Mr. Taylor had been a Pampa 
resident for 35 years. He was a 
member of the Central Baptist 
Church where he wa.s a deacon. 
He had been emnloved by Phil- 
lins Petroleum Co for •'̂ 5 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Lula Mae Taylor of the home; 
three daughters. Mrs. Doris 
Johnston of Pampa. Mrs. Wan- 

'da Soelce of Borger and Mrs. 
ivick«e '»'ill«s of Denton f-one son. 
Travis Tavlor of Pampa; four 
Tilsters. Mrs J H Jackson of 
, Pamna: Mrs Maude Jenett of 
I Fort Worth. Mrs Mary Thomas 
I of Texarkana and Mrs. Susie 
I Steel of Wichita Falls, and one 
brother, Edwin Taylor of Mis
souri and two grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Truman 
Attaway. E. B. Davis. Dick Mil
ler. Shady O'Mara, John Clark 
and Ralph O’Dell.

! Honorary pallbearers will be 
Deacons of C e n t r a l  Baptist 
Church.

Mainly - -jlSfdte Realtor Gives 
ivoSu*- l-egal Aims

Th « N iw * Invltei reader* to 
Rhont Id or m ill llr in i About tno 
(■omlnrs and (»tn s « of themeelvee 
or frleiide for Incliielon In thl* 
column

*ln<Ilcales paid advertlelaa

George A. McCanse of Hous- agency to lend more money 
I ton. president of the Texas Real than if they knew what the 
iEstate Assn., outlined the tw o  true sales price was.
: obj^’tiyes of the association s McCanse left Pgmpa this af- 
I legislative program today to t^moon immediately following 

J members of the Pampa Board the noon address, 
of Realtors.

McCanse, making his annual

through
■Army extends its thanks to the 
many residents of Pampa who 
made the clothing center a suc
cess. I

 ̂ 4 • I
For the Best Steaks In Town 

and broasted chicken visit your I

Court News
3

CORPORATION COl RT 
Alonzo C. Parsley, 214 E 

.Tyng, found guilty by judge on 
'charge of failure to yield right 
I of way while making left hand 
turn, fined $5.

j Gary R. Johnson,  800 N. 
i Dwight, found guilty by judge 
on charge of speeding, fin^ 15. 

I Ralph C. Cole. 416 N BaUard, 
; operating motor vehicle without 
diiver's license, guilty, fined 110
PLENTY OF WOOD

NEW YORK (I PI (-Ameri
cans needn't worry that the 
country will run out of wood 
and wood products, according 
to American Forest Products 
Industries

' Growth of forests In t h e 
United States exceeds removal

jby 30 per cent, the organization 
said. Preliminary 'figures from 
;a more recent report indicate a 
' much higher growth 'ratio.

See Til® W o rld  Series
W ith

Sylvania Color

The Salvation Army has an
nounced that a local real estate organi-

clothmg center at 710 E A^^^ ^
vvhicji IS open ^  ■ >ctive i f  the abolishment of the
through 4 p m The Salvation

‘ Governor John Connally is now 
on our side and feels the .state 
can offset the loss of revenue 
from this tax by the state sales 
tax”

McCanse also said the associa-
ir  A I im.r win c ri.vi.r • ** working to get legi.sla-IGA Fool Liner, OOÔS. Cuy , ; passed which would make

o . I ..-1. J I ' R a criminal offense to engageSpeclalsThursday Only. Infant contracting He explain-
I I k “  ^  ^  ' that dua l  contracting is'cent off Three piece c o r d u r o y ^  ^
set. M per cent off. For Uie ô a lending
newest Fashi^s visit Lad and̂  3̂  ,  higher than
Lassie Sho^ 115 W.^Kingsmill. bonafide sale price. He

.. J n-t-e . . .  therefore induces the lending

meet at 7 30 p m tomorrow in . .m p .
the school auditorium. AmflrillO 1 irm

• • • j
Town and Country Hooten- .G ets G rad er Bid

anny, Saturday, September 26,
8 p.m. at the Optimist Building.’  ̂ Gray County commissioners 
All talent welcomed.* awarded West Texas Ekiuipment

• * * Co. of Amarillo the bid for a
Gray County Home Demon- $13,000 road grader for Precinct

rstration Council will have a Ua 4.
commemorating the 50th anni- The Amarillo firm was the 
■versary of Extension .Service only bidder for the grader.
I work in Texas from 2 - 4 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Court House  
'Annex, east of the city A l l  
Home Demonstration members 

iand friends are invited. |

For the best'steaks in Town
visit your IGA F'ood Liner, GOO 

■S. Cuyler.*
• • •

Working woman to ahare ex>i 
pentes and to live in my homa.i 
413 N. Froct, MO 4^12 *

Interested in Car Pool. Mon- 
!day through F'riday to West Tex
as University. 8 00 class. Car-j 
ol.vn Smith, MO 5-5158 after 6; 
pm.*

• • 4

Good Rummage, 321 5. Cnyler,
Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. till 

•5 p.m *
• •  •

t Merle Norman Coometlcs avai
lable at La Bonita Beauty Salon.

Stolen C a r  Found 
Burned in Ditch

A 1961 model station wagon, 
reported stolen about 8 r IS'last 
night, was found by C a n o n  
County officers parked in a 
ditch near Skellytown, c 0 m- 
pWtely destroyed by fire.

The auto was owned by A. J.
Williams. 517 Perry. Willianu 
reported to police that'the auto 
was taken from the Pampa Ho
tel parking lot between 7: IS end 
8;1S p.m.

Cerson County Deputy Sheriff 
Bill Price found the burned auto 
parked on Cargray Rd„ near 
Skell)rtowii about 9:IS p.m.

Accompanying him on the trip 
was Erwin W. Luedtke of Aus- 

luhcheon e’tecutive vice president of 
the state association.

Couple Charg ed  
In C heck  C a se

A husband and wife entered 
pleas of not guilty yesterday 10 
identical charges and we r e  
placed under a $1,000 bond 
each.

Mr and Mrs John E. Press- 
ley of Goldsmith, formerly of 
I Pampa. were charged wi t h 
swindling with worthless check. 
' Their cases were heard yes
terday by County Judge B i l l  
Craig

Read The Newt Classified Ads

I57TH 'BiE PAMPA DAILY NPJWb
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i. Texas is the leiflwg agricul-l The zebea !■ wtiMe, m  
(ural state in the nation. ! \y white, urttii black

|P O R T A B L E ,
WB6TINGHOUSE

BEAUTY SALON

Coffee for everyone!

W EST BEND
30-CUP PARTY URN

Bids were opened yesterday.

Juvenilvt Cought ' 
Siphoning Gasolin#

Two Pampa youngsters, age 
15 and 16. were turned over to 
juvenile authorities today follow
ing their early morning arrests 
for stealing gasoline.

The two youths were appre
hended by officer Ray Whitson 
about 5 30 a m. siphoning gaso
line from a truck parked in 
Coronado Shopping Center. ̂  I

You've probob'y beird thit toffee from 
an um tivte? bettef Well, rt j  true with 
this West Bend |umbo cotfeemakir* 
You can make up to thirty flavorfu 
cups, and it s so easy! Detachable 
6 tt. cord. Jtut Ckargi Itf

J 1 r~ t < F3
107 N. Cuyler MO 4-3377

'rj m

All for the low, low price o*
Portable heir dryer with 55 mjny Ut>- 
ulous features' Built in perfumer to 
scent your hair with your lavonti 
perfume while drying, no-smear two- 
hand nail dryer, four temperature dial 
lor hair drying. ad|ustable vanted 
hood to fit over any hair style com- 
fortebiy, whisper quiet fast drying. 
Smartly styled luggegrtype carrying 
case... and you get the vanity set, too! Charge it!

.; W ES i_fc. f
107N.Cuyltr MO 4-3377

Open Thurs Till 9 p.m.

A thought for th# day — Eng
lish author H. G. Wells once 
said: *‘Humu history becomes 
more and more a race between 

' education and catastropba.”

T tK la y . . .  e n t e r  th e  S u p e r  R o c k e t  A g e . . . a t  y o u r  O ld s  f f e a l e r 's . . .  w h e r e  th e  a c t io n  i s !

I  Introducing the Rocket Action Cars!
' O  IL .D  O I M I O  O  0 L . ^  0

»  V J  ' ' '

D-B8-B5I

i

Cntoy liM natural look in Color TV by Sylvanta. The 
induWy*t moat advanced circuitry pius out front' 
aoawd, bigtt-tain Tueiar, 24 **(m«et dtag.) Bonded 
Picture Tube, P ra ^  fine Tuning Contemporary 
design, ^ n  flitishad to match walnut or mahog
any furnmim.

With Qoallflad Tn4a I95

D a v i d  C a l c ^ w e l l .
' Appliiincfts & Televilion rU H  *

ni2E.Froficlt t M O S^ 1 2

W h y 'G o o d - W  

C M e S i r f f e i s  

U m s y  B la d d e r
tlawiee eating er drtekkis m t  be a 

■owree of aiBd. but ennoyiat bUddar 
irriuuoeq-awlties you fa« rettIcM, 
lenie, eSd MocpaifontbU. And if 
reuidt abhU, Sritli naagiiia beefceche, 
beadeeb* or inuecular tebes end pclM 
due to over-mrtipii. Mrtki m cm#- 
tmuri apMt, are aodiag to your aUiaty 
-don't woil-uy Deaae PMU.

Deen’s POie eat 3.»«yt for 
nlief. I — They have a metbing effect 
an bMdcr irritatkiM. 2—A fait pniB- 
rtlievmg action on aas^s beckacbe. 
headafhei, muicular acMt and paint. 
4—A wonderfully miM diuretic action 
tbm tbe kidneya. leiidins le incream 
We nuM nf flie IS ■dM nf Mangy 
nihet. So, pat tka laaM lMp#y raliar 
■Utinap kevn nnioyed (or ovnr M

Pnr•ebavnn-
lanca, atk lor thaif***, lii*'Onaa iMstndiyi DoaB

l-f S - r ‘
; m WOUD4VODUFE

All-new from every view*..Great new Olds Dynamic 88!

Notine ha longer, tovor, wider | 
impreoden new Mnon. Inaida. new lonriaa aad 
eonalocki art rywhero yon look. Ivon him new. 
thnoki to smoother-tlinn-ever, fonr aoft egiring 
auapeiMioa. And Just wait till yon netion-tMt 
he 4t5-enbie-4neh. llO-b.p. Super Rocket V-gl 
Pick from ml tbe Dynnmii gia. ktetodinc three 
•aw ko#o#-the-eertee dahna Delta 8$ ■odeb

Plus a whole new Olds 
Rocket Action lineup!

There’e pienty to got eneitod nbovi la Oldn for 
‘651 The NlneSy-Uckt Mrba b mom abgaat 
tbsB ever. Tha Stariro and Jetotar I bnnat n 
lery new 176-h.p. SUrflre V-f that aMh* gniag 
Olda an evna aportbr propobtiaal JibOor M, 
Vi»to-Cnibar, P-t6—whateeor ynn Mhad aboat 
them before you’ll Mhe area bettor aaw.Soa year 
Otdaaobib Dealer—where Ike eebea bf

m  tone iscm.
...................

I MWeMWIU tMkITV I .. wiMi Tin scTioa m aueouAsnas me aiNcrr-fMffT. tximm. I IS. ggftUt i

TOM  R O SE M O TO RS. 121 N. BALLARD
PM srsT m Ksti'

» » I
Mrr ua-ntewr i i.iv . flMCs ISCSI tatas i

a
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WEDNESDAY. SCPTBXBCR It; 1M4 YEAS Humphrey to Speak by Telephone to Steel Delegates at Atlantic C ity Convention

On The Record
Hlfb*raid rSeoirai Hoeplta] 

Aoei B0t have a heoM ph>'ti* 
Clan. All patlaaU. except • »  
eere aoddaat Yiettma. are re 
queetad to call thetr ( a ra 11 y 
pnysician befere gotaf to the 
boapltal for treatmeiit.

PleaM help ua to help our 
patleota by, obaeninf viaitinfpatlei
houra

i CONGRATVLATIONS; 
t To Mr. fipd Mrs. James R. 
'Bean, Mia^, on the birth of a 
'boy at 3:56 Am., weifhinf 6 lbs. 
<f ors.
{ To Mr. and Mrs. Don Knutson, 
417 Tifnor, o, the birth of a 

ifirl at 1:30 a.m., weighing 8 lbs. 
,7 oes.

To Mr. Mid Mrs. Bob Medlen, 
j California, on the birth of a girl 
I at 2:34 p.m., weighing 7 lbs.  ̂
;oza.

.4TL.ANT1C CITY. N J (UPIi 
—Delegates to the United Steel
workers of America convention 
hear from the second half of 
the Democratic party ticket to
day. They heard from Presi
dent John.son Tuesday.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Wii., Democratic vice presi
dential candidate will speak by

telephone to the 3,500 delegates 
to the 12th constitutional con
vention. Other speakers today 
Include New Jersey Gov. Rich
ard J. Hughes and A. Philip 
Randolph, president of the 
Brotherhood of .Sleeping Car 
Porters.

Johnson flew here by helicop
ter and received the endorse

ment of the 1.2 million member 
union in Convention Hall 
where he was nominated for 
president last month.

He told the Steelworkers that 
his administration ii dedicated 
to extending “ our prosperity to 
all Americans.” He referred to 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, Republi
can presidential candidate, as

“ a ranting, raving demagogue 
who wants to tear down ”

The President promised a 
new tax cut next year, this 
time “"in excise taxes which 
' w ere Imposed during World 
War II to discourage buying of 
luxury items The taxes are 
collected on perfume, jewelry, 
leather goods and otiier com

moditiaa.
He also promued a “ hand of 

encouragemont" to both labor 
and business, medical care for 
the aged under Social Security, 
trainmg of unskilled workers 
and to encourage expansion 
and modemixatien of business 
through tax incentives and re
search Johnson said he also

would laaufurat* a dri\a to 
take up “ pubbc beada-»axpled- 
ing citias, our fading countn’- 
sida and our crowdad ''̂ ass- 

, rooms." J

‘ Jackson's Foot Cavalry”  w» 
the nickname of uen .^cjiewfJl 
Jackson's infantry because of 
Its speed in covering ground.

iGroom Hospital 
jG ets New H ead
i GROOM (SpD — Directors of 
j Groom Memorial Hospital bax-a 
employed Gena Danner to take 
ever mana^ment of' the hos* 
pital. effective Oct. 1.-

Danner will replace Ga>lord

' r , f

VOITINO HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY FLOOR 
Aftamoona 2-4 

Evaalngs 74:30 
NATERNRY FLOOR 

Aftaraoens 34 
Evanlnrs 74

TT-XSDhY 
Admlaatans

Mn. Gayle Bean. Miami 
Mrs. Jo Ann Koutson, 417 TIf 

•or
Baby Boy Bean, Miami _________ __
Baby Girt IDmUon, 417 Tignor c<;̂ k who has* wrvrt arhos'
Totn ' pitui manager since July 1%4.
W. g. Beiry. Skellyto^ ■ move to Panhandle to

w ̂ !****  ̂ *'** Edwards, „  pastor of the Panhan-
» »  T ^  Christ.Sievia Williams, 1152 Terrace ri—«... u— w. _  i

Mrs. Marjorie Grayson. WTiite ̂ the office at Bert s Garage for
Baby Girt Medlen. Dulano. pas. year.________________

California
Mrs. Kaya Schoening. Pampa 
Mrs. Martha Jtan Paeples,

1706 Grage
Mrs. Maria Woodruff, 412 Nai- 

da
Dewey D. Wheat. 409 N. Bal

lard
Mrs. VoQiell Madlen, Dulano,

Cam.
Dtsmlsaals

Mrs Ina Booaar, 621 N. Ouy- 
lar

Baby Girl Boeeerr *21 N. Cuy- 
lar

G. H. Altom, 2500 Charlaa 
Royee Millar, 521 N. Sumner 
Jisa Seodig, 008 Moan 
Mrs. Charlotte Baker, 1522 

Montagu
Baby Boy Bakar, U22 Monta- 

fu
Mrs. Linda Lovtnggood. 513 

Lowtv
Baby Girl Loiinggood. 513 

Lowrv
Mrs. Myrtis Damell, 412 N.

Crest
riarenca Britt, 849 S Gray 
Oliver Gregory-. Borger 
Mrs. Alice Richardson, Pam-

pa
Mrs. Less!# Holt, 123 X.

Wynne
J. R. Moore Jr., Pampa 
Mrs: Patricia Logan, 1530 N.

Faulkner

il

it

PaiBipa
Office 

Supplj Co.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
SU N. Coyter — MO 44S5S

HOLD THE PHONE — The 
|telcphoaa number of thla 
! Instrument was 957. It was 
the number and phone used 

I by President William McKin- 
, ley la 1897. Evan back then, 
the president’s pedestal-type 
telephone used a dial tyAtm.

I J l 'l S P ^ O D U C I N G
l^fKSOIBnBEXEL EU R
i VITAMIN AND IRON TONIC
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hwi; tet it aW kw far SNi •  3 pMote «f aw uhof
TITAIINI.1 rmaite.lfa*a6te«e>.EewlliiAa 
ree w  a* ■ »swa*«flaeterfw»<WM#wfc4eeilk,ae.VITAMIN 1.2
ki 4 S>a4i mt rlw44ir «faaa a  8 ymmh rf kite, m. ^
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. AvoBcible at Year

1 IBu\ l  Local I .0 .L
LD l Dnif Stem
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Remember
You
Can

Charge it ~
-rj
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i  ̂- if I
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Drapery Speciall
Why pay doUni* oiora srhao yoo eaa dn your ariadoers an haadaomaly «ttb 
these toxtorad dnpertaa In sach banuUfui eolora!

Plberglas 109% glass. You'd pay dollars more for this 
quality and think it a bargam. New unusually rich 
texture, weighty quality. Hand wash ‘n hang, no-iron, 
fireiafe! White, beige, toast, gold. Hum- in.

pair

Pair Single Width 
Floor Length

pair

Pnh Double Width

Official 
girl scout 

^ ■ Q U I P M W i T  
A C N I N C Y

A  r

FOR
GIRL SCOUT
U n ifo rm s

Books

C o m p  E qu ipm en t 

Shop Pcn n eys

N EW ! FESTIYIO AREA RUGS!
HIGH HUES, LUXURIOUS PILE!

3'x5'$0 4'x5 ' $ 1 A
Come see what these dramatic nifi can do for a room! Tht eolminp 
are magnificent, the designs intricate and beautifully worked out! The 
pile Is plushy, deep, all viscose rayon. Yes, they machine wash* and 
are skid resLst. Extraordinary buy! Neutral, w arm or cool colors.
*luk*warm waiar

L A S T S  DAYS I
o u r  e n t ir e  s to c k  o f  9 5 * G o y m o d e  
n y lo n s  n o w  re d u c e d  to  o n ly

-tet-,

leeutifui iedspreed lu f t . . .  
Quilted Tops er Te-Tke-Fleer
T w in  or fu l l  $ C 0 0

Q u ilt T op s

Decorator'spreads priced the way you like 
them! Quitted top styie In florals, stripes and 
solids...full to-the-flopr style with writ de> 
tailings in solids or florals. Colors for all, picll 
your favorite. Remarkable Penney vaiuel

PRINT THERMAL BLANKET 
KEEPS YOU WARM OR COOL!

72" X 90" . 
Twin Full Sizes

$000
Faahionaira, our famous year-round blanket 
with unique cellular weave. Toss on a bght 
eovsr in winter and you're warm a toaat, use 
it alone and It's cool in summer. AH eotton, 
nylon binding. Machine wash. White, Pink. 
S4md. Blue, Gold Avocado.

n

Fabulous selection of plain ait ayleea, seamless micro msah. . 
double loop drus shaars, cottoa-aolid aarviea waighU!

•  Prepertionad and contoured to your lag-laagth so they fit batter- 
thao-aver. For short, averags or long, IH to 11

•  Tramandoui salactlon of subtly flattartag colors ... thsr'i a ‘ 
shade perfectly suited for avsirything from casual to formal!

14 O N LY— B O YS’ B IC Y C LES
NO DOWN PAYMENT $5 MONTH LAY-A-WAY OR 
CASH.

$ OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
SHOP DOWNTOWN POR GREATER SELECTIONS

« S
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r ■*  ̂ ' * *Foreign Commentary
Bv PHIL NEB'SOM | which in turn iiiflucnc* th« 

UPI Forf.'fn N>wi.Analyst prices of milk, cheese, butter, 
LONDON I UPI) — European' meat, bread and ether 

unity which was horn out of food staples, 
fear of Communist military at- The Common Market struc- 
tack. swirtly ts crumblinjf un- hir» further is tom by the dif- 
der the more’ subtle assault he- ' de
Inc waeed by the Communists*
In the field of trade 

Combined with* the national
ism which was loosed by 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle, the result is a threat 
both to NATO, cornerstone of 
European defense, and to the 
European Common Market, 
corner stone of hooes for Eu
ropean poBtical unity.'

The NATO structure, already 
weakened by De Gaulle’s de
termination to develop his osrn 
nuclear deterrent and the with- 
drawl of most French forces 
under NATO command now is 
further endaafered by a trank 
scramble for rich contracts be
l l i  daafled by the Smiet Un
ion

Tn this Britain has led the 
wey bv sifm inf with the Rus
sians the first of a series of 
contracts ultimstely expected to 
total laoo million 

The Initial contract, to build 
an tM million polyester fiber 
plant, was the larcest In the 
history of British-5*oviet trade 
relations

Credit terms are for IS years.
It brought Britain into sharp 

disafreement with the’ United 
Jttstes and West Germany, both 
of which held that it riolated 
an agreement atnonc NATO na
tions to Umrt credits to Commu- 
ni*ts countries to no more than 
five years.

_  Both nations held that the 
British deal threatened NATO 
unite and in effect amounted to 
foreign aid to tho Soviets.

France, with hones of its own 
for a vast Increasa In 
tmda wife Bu»ris indlreted it 
seen would he ,fOllowuftg ui Bnt- 
nji’s foMrieps.

The coaflic* of miereeei, eid- 
denced tn NATO also are' a^ 
paring within the Cernmoa 
Market

The six-nation Common Mar 
ket romprisint France. West 
Ciermanv. Italy. The Nether
lands. Belgium and Luxem
bourg has been unable to agree 
on a uniform price for grams

Gaulle bn the bAa bkitd and 
Germany on the other as to the 
market’s political future

Germany has refused to' be
come a junior member of a 
community built around a Par- 
is-Bonn axis and has promised to 
come up with a plan of her 
own.

Whatever the plan is to be, 
lit probably will not be the total 
[political unity which was the 
coal of the original planners.

TBOPHY FOR'aBTIIGKAI’T
WASHINGTON <UPI) -  Al-" 

tronaut L. Gordon Cooper re
ceived the Gen. ‘Thdmas P. 

.White Space Trophy Monday 
for ’ ’the superlative skill” he 
demonstrated in flying 22.9 
times around the earth in orbit.

The trophy was established 
three years ago by Dr. Thomas 
W. McKnew. vice chairman of 
the National Geographic S<v 
cietv’s board of trustees, in

iCENTEIl PLANS READIED
- FORT WORTH (UPI)-Plan* 
for the SIO million convention 
center will be ready m two 
weeks. Architects said one- 
third of the 13 square block 
'downtown area has already 
I been purchased.

honor of Gen. White, former 
.Air Force chief of staff who re
tired in 19*1 after +I years of 
service.

IDOimS BIUSOARD ~  I
; -DES MOINFJl, TftWi tLT»lW--| 
Someone is out tb get the Ibcal 
iJohn Birch Society's “ Impeach 
Earl Warren” billboard.

Birch official .Norman Rich- 
lardson said the billboard was 
tom down by persons unknown 
for the second time, despite the 
fact that billboard was bracad 
Iwith steel pipe and surrounded 
with barbed wire after ihe first 
incident.

S7TB in c r  PAMPA DAILY MEWI
VERB WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBEH SI. tUS

)-

EIJIERLY PASSENGER !
LONDON (UPli--"Mr. Clar

ence of Chicago, aga 200.”  said 
the passenger list of an airlinar 
flying to Britain from tha Unit- 
ed States Monday.

“ Mr, Clarence” turned out to 
be a brown-shellfd turtle en 
route to an English too._______

H I Y  
C w llifB fi 

M A N !

M O M TSt 
st4 a. auHiwreataer

1

t o m o r r o w f  t h e  h e a u t itu M  s h a p e s  f o r '6 5

C h e v r o U i
tin p ala ti5

'($5 CkavroUt Impsia Sport Sodm

IS '

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

THl'RSDAY 
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

goutham Fried Chickra 
Mashed PoUtoes 
Cream Gravy 
Blackeyed Peas 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Fruit 01̂  Ice Cream 
Hot Rnlif Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hot dogs with Chill '
Potato Chips 
Bakad Beans 
Fruit Cobbler 
blilk

ROBERT E. LEE JR HIGM 
Stew with Creckers 
Buttered Con 
Cabbage Slaw 
Cherry Cobbler 
Bread Buttar 
Plain or Cbocolata Milk 

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Frito Pia 
lultared Con 
Lettuco Wedges 
Boiled Cookies 
Bread Buttar Milk 

B. M. BAKER 
Beef Roast 
Rlsckayed Peas 
Creamad Potatoas 
Cabbago Slaw 
Craaborry Salad 
Hot Rolls Buttar MUk

CARVER
Roast Boof i
Brown Gravy 
Fluffy Potatooe 
Buttarod Carrots , . 
Fruit Jello
Hot Rolls Butter Milk

SAM HOUSTON 
Plato Beans with Han 

Shanks
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Cole Slaw Doughnuts 
Conbread Butter 
Chocolate or Plain Milk 

LAMAR 
Reost Boof 
Brown Gravy 
Fluffy PoUtoas 
Buttered Carrots 
Fruit JeUo ,
Hot Rons 'Butter MUk 

HORACE MANN 
Spanish Rica
Buttered Carrots Splnneh 
Fresh Celery Sticki 
Butter and Syrup 
Home Baked CooUiS 
Plain or Cheeolsla Milk 

WILUAM B. TRAVIS 
Prtod Cbicknn Ihd'Grtvy 
Whipped Potetoos 
Ereen Peu 
fruit Gelattn
Bot BoDs BuRer MUk 

WOODROW WILSON 
f r M  Chicken Gravy 
Creamed Potatooe 
Green Poas , r  
lUcod Peaches

'dJ Chot’oOo Mollhm Smptr Sport Cmps

'6S Chary

Non I Coeueir Chrm Sport Compo

■’ 'ii i

Om  laok St it awd—piaeoa—laai‘year's evep ad 
ease eMai like aomathiag that happaaed a ia«f 
tiaM ago. It's loager. lower, wider with intesiar 
eoeiterts tkatT havo many aa aspowaiwa OOK
v«Nidrria| why it didn't think ot tboni iret 
Mnr« abouldar room, more leg room arp freat. 
Carved ride windowe, rirb new fabriea and aa 
instrument panel that’i a eonverMtion pioea al 
by itself. In fact, j«Mt about evarytbiag'a new 
right down to the road. .And even that’ll seem 
nevrer boeauaa tha Jet-amooth tida ia amaochar 
than ever. Bnt if all thia aeenia Kke a hat ann 
moeh to remember, don’t try. Jnet take a dries 
at yoor dealar'a. It 11 all heeonM nniorgettaMa.

f^ h e e tU e  
If ta U b u  Tm »
Now stria, naw nda—and piaaty od VS 
Bara's aO that made OmmOo 
papnli f aawHiaad aar^pios ana

tkaaa elaanar, holdm bnm Lda t̂ha aDcy ooy R 
akuna o>^ the ehoppiaat raaiajl&aaka en̂ ieltes 
roil aprinp and ether tuapanaion laSnaananta 
I.ikr VS power thatH make vou think we atola 
•ome of (orvfttf't atnlf—whieh we did. AH told, 
five enginea are available from a quieter rii M 
a V8 that rotnea on 3U0 boraea atnmg. Sons# 
poopia maght kavo etparlad na to stand pot 
after inii uduring a eor thia anreaaafeit last yaan. 
Ona drivn wfl alww yon iaow imowg tkoy mmn>

C h e c y U
J ^ b ts S m

It mao wsry waB ha tka 
tkrift oor yoa’vo laid oyas on. Dot thrifty k ik 

big diffaroaea bainf that Omoy I f t  man- 
vniooa naaehanienl aflrimey new eonana dnskod 
om in a dahenak now look. And tn koop in 
strido o^or tho hoed, thoro's a naw rang* oif ate 
anginoa trailahla, iadnding a now 300-hp Vt. 
Of eenrao, yM still got thoaa famous Choaw FT 
maintananoa rrdneara—lika aolf-adjnating 
hrakaa. long-lived oxkanat avatrm and battarw* 
aaving Doleetron gonarator. Bnt if two go by all 
the fin* new featuraa. yon nonid g*t tha idoo 
that taring yon nM»noy was ahem tha last thing 
w« had in mind—if it woron't far that prtoo 
stacker en tho window.

C H F l f R O L P T

C o m P r
€ o rsa 65

—Hko k. Tho ontiro Una now sports o touDy 
naw Body by FUbor, otyiod witk frook, lophia 
laeatad fair that wmaM sot o Earepoan'a pnloo 
fottariag. TVo longor, wider dosign givoa ol 
Corooir cioood laodah a thin-ltno kordtop moR 
awiontod by framalaea enrvod tido windawa. It 
aloe aOewo mote ahenMar and anti anas ream. 
And tn go witk tho raetar brnk, tharo'o np in 
ISO hp avsilBkle in tha now Corm aerioa. np in 
140 hp in the Monm and SOO arriaa. Also a fattor 
riding hidapendent anapanoion ayatona. nwnn 
Toopnnaiva stooring, ind a wider mad sranon. 
Tiwth it, yon'en got to driea thia om io I

' V>

-Chorrotet, Ch«rcao,Chetpll,CSortM tirh rnmnffr nf jpisir ifottrnilb

1
•K..r .

•j '!ir . 'T

a P  V- >' 1
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■’v

: i <BlfeCULfERSbN
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Burton Hosts 
Arts-Crofts Club

^:ANADIAN (Spl) -  M r ■. 
Charlie Burton was hosteu Wed- 
oeadajr to the ArU and CrafU
dub
iMrt. Burton served refresh- 
sots of crackers and cheese 

sad. cookies, pickled apples, 
iiffed oeleh'. ohves and plck-j._____ ____

f e a r

Poodle and Husband 
Deserve Each Other

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ^

Program on Civil 
Defense G iven to 
Worthwhile C lub

Mrs. 0. G. Smith and Mrs. N. 
B. Cude presented the program

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

Garden Club members sin
cerely appreciate the efforts of 

on civil defense to members of Chief of Police Jim Conner in 
Worthwhile Home Demonstra- trying to eliminate some of the,of lime rather than a heavy one. 
tion Club when the group met “ litter • bugging” from our j Do not dig in too deep since the

Encyclopedia of Gardening” 
soil should be limed every year 
or two with a small application

 ̂̂  m--- r-r------------- • UVIl ViUU WIICII UlC |glUUp IIICl iivwi - vû âsî  aaviaa wiai j iiva \ilft «ll iW BlllCr IIIC
DEAR ABBH Is there such a 1 band I think we should give it'at 130 p.m. Friday in the home streets. A special thanks to you,:lime has a tendency to go down

. THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS
o  WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER tS, 1964

07111
YEAB

in

Chief Conner.
The Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. 

are sponsoring a Landscape De-

aiiyway. This is especially rec 
ommended for the gardener who 
uses lots of humus; most humus

2mfs Webb cave th e  thing as a re||rded poodle? We •way, out ne says he would of \jrs. N. L. Welton.
tlouglit for the day, “Give‘ got this b ea S «l white 1 5 * ' ^ “**t Mrs. Smith stated that food
iBemPnowers While They Are fure French poodle a year ago ^og rid?r^lLs ' **®'®‘* !"
Uving". Iwhen it was only five weeks ^
iMrs. Apple-Rogers gave a de-, old, and it isn’t any be t t e r ,  

nionstratlon on making f o a m trained today than the day we 
rubber coat hangers., got it. It still wets all over
’Members present were Mmesiican’t seem to keep It off ... ------  „ . o  ̂ i j  . * i. i- n

D Teas Paul Wood. Ben furniture or to get it to let us die. If the vet says your dog is Mrs. tude explained to t h e 'dents, nurserymen, housewives, flowers.
HiU. Bill Ramp, Sarah Wiggins, know when it wanU to go out- trained to the capacity of Its group how to prepare water and husbands and wives and others, Clematis especially likes lime

I Cone shaped paper drinking ply snip off the tip to size need- 
cups make perfect funnels. Sim- ed.

sign School, Course II, on Oct. causes an acid condition. The 
case of an attack involving fall-115, 16. and 17 in Lubbock at the lifoe sweetens the soil and 

MRS. A. out. Foods that do not have to Ko • Ko Inn. These schools arei(̂ auacs it to loosen the nutrients
We I DEAR MRS. A.: Ask your,b« cooked, such as cheese and 

It off the vet what’s wrong with the poo- butter, should be stored.
planned to benefit 
park and campus

gardeners. ] that have been locked up; there- 
superinten-1 fore, it feeds the lawn and

rto  Jahnel Ed'vthe Smith Ben- side. Abby, 1 can’t live like this Intelligence, then by all means store in large glass jars. Also a Interested in this program. The A few of the plants that don’t
u»s»asv , j . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  mAHi/«inah H * on/l __a___________ _____________ . i:i_* a________a____ t_ _ > .

nfr Tepe.-Bmle—Webb, 
Rbgers and tho hostess.

Apple any more. That dog has ruined let your husband move into the medicine kit and sterile cloths 
levery carpet in the house, alt'garage with the poodle. Theyi®ffould be wrapped in several

tuition fee is only |5 if paid be like lime are Azalea and Rhodo-

^rs Carl Jahnel and 
Gpver WUlmoth were guests

Mrs. lof the f u r n i t u r e  and 
levery bedspread. I told my hus-

1 deserve each other.

■fia

C h a rle s  o f th e  R itz  
M a d e -to -O rd e r  

G ift W e e k
D ate  th ro u g h  Sept. 25th

Let us hand-blend a gift for you.* 
A three-month supply of Made- 
to-Order Face Powder with any 
purchase you make at the 
Charles of the Ritz Beauty Bar. 
And our miting beauty experts 
will give you that private ped

estal feeling by planning a take-home beauty 
chart for your individual skin care. *only one 
to a customer

r un lao's

-|layers of paper. A large contain-
___  er with sealed lid should be pro-

DEAR ABBY: Do you think,vided for waste, 
it is proper for a girl to wear j The hostess servejd refresh- 
shorts on a date' Most of my ' ments to the nine members and

fore Oct 
Cooperating with Texas Gar

den Clubs, Inc. in sponsoring 
this school are: Texas Power 
and Light Co. of Dallas, Houston 
Lighting and Power Co. of Hous-

dendron, which require acid soil, 
also most conifers. Humus caus
es a lot of sow bugs (or pill 
bugs) and the lime does away 
with the bugs.

Recommended dosage is o n e
girl friends say they don’t see ^  guest, Mrs. June Allen, at-jton, Texas Electric Service Co.jhaU to one Ib. lime per square 
anything wrong with it, but tending. - Worth, Central Power!yard of soil. It is best applied
their mothers don t agree with Worthwhile, Light Co. of Corpus Christi, in late winter or early spring
them. My mo t h e r  says she HD dub will be in the home quu states UUUties Co. of Beau-
thinks it Is okay on special of Mrs. Cude with Mrs. J. C. *
occasions like an outdoor bar-'Payne serving as hostess.
becue if it is a very hot night. 1 --------------------

! That alligator bag, long a stat- _ _  _ _ _______
us symbol worn with daytime we w;mt"to’  en"

with clothes, now goes into the cock- courage anyone Interested to go.

mont and Southwestern Public 
Service Co. of Lubbock.

A tour of lighted gardens is 
being arranged by the Lubbock

for the rains to wash in. It is 
unwrise to apply lime and fresh 
manure together. Apply l i me  
about a month after the manure 
is applied.

Most ornamental trees m ay 
be planted successfully in t h e

I would like your opinion.
PATTI

DEAR PATTI: I agree _________ ^______________ ______  ________ ______
your mother. But it depends on tail and evening field. 0 n e information call your fall. Stake the trees so that the
the shorts. I have seen some manufacturer shows It in an ajv ĉolumnist. | winter winds and snows won’t
short shorts that wCre nd long proximate five-^-seven - inch | Qgrden Club workers took a shake and break loose s ma l l  
enough to be worn in public. size m black The same firm j this roots Fall is also the best time

. . jsays the smaller handbag, because the ground was a for planting lilacs.
My husband, stead of the outsize totes, is (or which we were Following the moon signs.DEAR ABBY: My husband, stead of the outsize totes, is

age 74, is a r e t i r e d  school gaining in popularity with wo r n - g r a t e f u l  We expect to Sept 24 and 2.') vill b* "ood 
teacher. Since his retirement he en for daytime. (Coblentz, New Ward and Hobart Park planting days. On .Sept. 28 and
has had much time on his York!. Thursday morning. 8 .10 a m. |2-f rooting and iran.̂ planling
hands, and he uses it largely to ~  "
carry on correspondences w ith' reipondents are women or men 
numerous former pupils. Almost as long as he gets letters. It's 
all of his correspondents are not surprising that most of his 
women. I have seen a few let

Beaufy
Bar

C o ro n a d o  C en te r

ters he has written to them. 
(He proudly shows them to me.) 
They are lengthy, flowery and 
full of affection. He literally 
BEGS them to write to him 1 
am not jealous, heaven knows, 
after 50 years with him, because 
he has never shown a romantic 
interest- in other women How
ever, I would like to know why 
he feels the need to write these 
long and affectionate letters to 
women. And why he takes such 
pleasure in their replies.

LONG-SUFFERING WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: I doubt if your 

husband cares whether his cor-

letters are from women, how
ever. They are far more faith
ful letter writers.

DEAR ABBY: Why does the 
mother of the bride always cry 
at her daughter’s wedding?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: Maybe 

It's because they’ve beard that 
girls tend te marry men just 
like their fathers.

THIS WEEK’S 
GARDENING TIPS 

According to the “ Greystone

,may be done successfully.

Read The News n»«sified Ads

Rent Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer $1

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
68700. Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal reply, e n c l o s e  a 
stamped, self - addressed enve
lope.

Now you eaa mk a Bloa LuaCve 
Eleetiio Carpet Shaapoov for $1 
a day wbrn you boy fomous Blue 
Lustra Shampoo.

Sava big with this aasy-to-oas 
“do-it-yoonalf” aquipmaat. Yooll 
ba amasad at tbs aaw kiok of your 
carpatin^

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Cuyler MO 4.2451

Malone idi Pharmacy 
B & B iDL Pharmacy

★ ★ JE S S  GRAHAM 'S 9th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
C O N T IN U E D  B Y  

P O P U L A R  
D E M A N D ★  ★ ★ ★

COME AND CELEBRATE WITH US-FREE COFFEE -  COKES -  DOUGHNUTS -  ALSO BALLOONS AND SUCKERS FOR THE KIDS -ONCE EACH YEAR - GRAHAM'S FURNI
TURE OFFERS FABULOUS SAYINGS ON TV's FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES IN APPRECIATION OF OUR 9 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SUCCESS-THANKS TO ALL • COME 
SAVE AND CELEBRATE WITH US.

Saggatfad Retail
95
With Trode

ALL CHANNEL I'HF I.NCLl’DED 

THE rniJ^SDAIJ: MODEL AH 22S

Thu Early American design Home Entertainment Center of 
genuine Maple veneers and selected hardwood solids has all 
channel UHF< and features the CM Special 32 chassis with 
AM FM radio, stereo phono. . . CM Special Record Changer 
with sapphire stylus . . . handwired CM Custom 18 Cha.ssis 
with 23.000 volts of picture power and power transformer 
and 23” TV picture tube. Two 8” woofers and two 6” x 4” 
tweeters; 52U” wide, 284“ high, 17V4 deep.

SaggetNd Retail
95
With Trade

ALL CHANNEL UHF INCLUDED 

THE GREENSBORO • MODEL AO 22S

This is an outstanding Horae Entertainment Center in a 
modem cabinet of genuine Walnut veneers and selected 
hardwood solids featurag all channel UHF tuner, the CM 
special 32 Chassis with AM/FM radio and stereo phono, CM 
Special Record Changer with sapphire stylus. 23” TV picture 
tuba and handwired CM Custom 18 Chassis with 23,000 
volta of plctura power aad power transformer. Two 8” woofers 
and two 4”  tweeteri. 82Vs”  wide, 27%” high and 17%’ deep.

BUNK BEDS
Complete with bunkie mattress or 
mattress and springs, solid maple, 
wagon wheel or spindle style

REG.
$139.95 79.95
YOI R CHOICE EXCH.

LIVIN G ROOM
►ONLY
5 Pc. R anch  S tyle Group
Hof* rocker ? Ptep t*Mep I roffw# 

*n!i«| o*k trim. f>r*n(ie V iiy l 
orer Mr* 124̂  fS ................ ONLY

2 ONLY
5149.95

4  Pc. M o d ern  G roups
8of». rwlt-r. rliih rh.lr ntlom.n.
cholf- of colon ;>« .. ON'LT 511)9.95
2 ONLY
2  Pc. Early A m er ic a n
U'In*■'olorfi h«rk FM 

tlrg US
•ultr*. Chnic# of 

i*NLY 5179.95
1 ONLY
2  Pc. M o d e rn  S tyle
100% fij’lon cov»r. R -«. I3tt O NLT

2 ONLY
8 Pc. L iv in g  R oom  G roup  i
Hof*, rorkrr. rhih »h*lr, 1 «trp t*h 
r*. ro ffrr  table and ottoman, rboira 
it rfdom. Meg. |2IJ«i.*i .. ONLY

ALL ITt:MS LLSTED ABOVE 
ARE SUBJECT TO EXCHANGE PRICE

TV AND APPLIANCES
Entire stork reduced for tUa eveat. Oaa and 
Electric raagea, washers and dryers, hot 
water heaters, refrigeratora freeiere and 
TV’s.

TABLES
All Styl«( Raduced 195
Solid rock Mapit group. Choica 
of Strlaa ............. . ........... O.VLT

3 M o d e rn  S ty le  T o b le
ea

I  flap  and tshlao and cadfaa 
labia Clioica af walnut or tna- 
hocany ...............  A L L  I  O NLT

.95

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
c t u B  C H A IR  ^ 9 9 5
FUrly Amarican 8iyle. Choh# of f a f w
t'olora. Ra«. t U I . f i  ................. UNLT
4 ONI.Y aAA  Af
P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R S  \ 7 9  «
Modern choica of oolora Ref

..........................................  ONlaY

S W rV E L  R O C K E R S  t i Q  %
Early Amarican Slyla, Rag. M » H  

.............................................  ONLT

C R IC K E T  R O C K E R  J | 9  95
Karir Amarlran 8t>la, Rag. W *  “
IJ4 »s ..........................   O NLT

B o V f o N  R O C K E R  ^ 5  9 5
Karly Amarican Htyla. Uapla. ^  *
K n  t i t  f t  .......................  O N LT

V S r c H A i R  C 9 . 9 5
Iltallan Provincial. OoM, Rag 
$M f t  ......................................... O N LT

ALL ITEMS LISTED ABOVE 
ARE SUBJECT TO EXCHANGE PRICE

CARPETS & RU G S
100% Continaoas f  A  V J
Pllamrof Nylon. Ty>op acroilw^f Wf eCT \/rt pattern with a dimrnalonal / '"*
affa«t .... .........  ONLT

1 0 0 %  A c ry lic  f
Loop Pile. Sculpturad do- aaa
aign with that Tuxuiy look Y ” *
gtylad to fit anv decor ^  H  * *

......................... . m n l t  I M r __________________

DO O R BUSTERS
to Inchra or 14 Itichea high
lipholstered ^ t  Mn^e Bnr Stools 12J5 en.
Choica of Cnlofa
8 PL X 11 PL PoMi Backed Ba*s |14.aS en.
Rarly Americana
Vaidty 2 Por . . . . . .  $SJA nnd np
Deeorntfve^yalUPI^^

BEDROOM
5 Pc.
French P rav in c ia l
White Oraaaara. Mirror, C'kaal and
full alie had Rag f3Tf t l  . . . .  O N LT  *  W C
6 Pc. Solid Oak
B adroom  G roup  a ■ a a 9K
Idaal for bora' room I  twin hada. | t P t F  c .  
•raaaaa. mirror, ohaal. Aaak and m m m  BXC
rhalr. Rag. t t f t  f t  ...............  O NLT

BEDDING
Mattress and Bax Spprtag Uombi- 
aatloa 10 year unconditional guar
antee Reg 899 00 Twin or full liza
NOW BOTH ON1.Y...............
Mattreti aad Bax Spring Combi- 
natian IS year unconditional guar
antee. Reg. 139.95 Twin or full lize
NOW BOTH ONLY ................

ALL m:MS US'TED ABO\ E 
ARE SUBJECT TO EXCHANGE PHIUE

549.00
579.00

DINING ROOM
SU PER  S PE C IA LS

1 Oalv. Solid Maple Hatch and Buf
fet Reg. 8139 96 ONLY ...............
1 Only. Early American Style
Round Table with extra leaf For- #fM) 
mica top with 4 mismatched chairs.
ONLY .................. : ..................J l l a f U

ALL ITEMS LISTED ABOVE 
ARE SUBJECT TO EXCHANGE PRICE

SUPER SOFAS ONLY
Sleeper Sofa Early AmeHcnn
1 Only -Reg. Slie. Reg l i f t  f t
Early Amertcan Kbix Size
1 Only. H*Birr rovar*. Cholc* n>f

$84P T i . < g « • rv r gw * • wa a*
Modem Style
1 Only. Reg Blie. Hwivy Vinyl 
Cover.. Keg. tl4 f ................................
Modem Style
1 4>nly. Heavy S'yhNi Cov.e*. Reg. ftti ..........................................  O NLT
CkMitemporary Stj’ie
I Only. Pull Slie. Narrow StyW. Reg_

‘ 1 9 9 ’ L

‘229’L
’169’L
’129’L
’169’L

RECLIN ERS
2 Only
modem style re* I09J5, now 
20nly
early americaa reg $228iA5 
2 Only
modemjftjl^pgiJIMJ^

*897.
Exe.

DINETTES
Ckwe out on 10 Dinette suites, AO styles 
aad eokfrs. Some damafed aome aUwatdi- 
ed. Others OIL But aO drastically reduced. 
You must oome I* aad aee theae valuea.

LAM PS
Fabulous Savings on Entire Lamp Stark.

Entire Table 
Lamp Stock

Ray one and get the mate FREE!
All Chain lAunps Reduced. Choice of Mo
dem or Eaiiy-Amerioaa Style. Reg. K I M  
ONI.V ......................................  fl7.M

63-Lb. Frtazar hat Swing-Open Door 
for easy access.
Frozen Storage Tray holds an addi
tional 14 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Full-Width Porcelain Enamel Crisper 
holds % bushel of vegetables.
Butter Compartment holds a full pound 
of butter.
Plus 2-Position Shelf, Interior Light, 
Hendy Egg Shelves, Door Shelf Storage, 

Built-In Quality.

O N LY 169’
Ê x c .

JESS G R A H A M -TELEV IS IO N -A PP LIA N C E AND FURNITURE
Nd Down Poymont-Up To 36 A^nfht To Poy 308 South C u y lo r M O  4 -4 7 4 9 U to  O u r N o w  R o vo lv in g  C h o rg o  P lon
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Kit Kat Kliib Honors Pledges at Tea
‘I

GS Leadership Courses Are Offered
Are you interested in girls.tending training, will be paid by 

ages 7 through 17? Do you en-jthe Quivlra Girl Scout Council, 
joy doing things with and for 
them in the association of other 
adults' .
I The Girl Scout

57TH ^THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAB . WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER XS. 1M4
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K IT  KAT KLUB PLEDGES —  Initioted into Kit Kot Club 
recently ot on initiation teo in Citizen's Bonk Hospitality 
Room ore pictured, front row left to right, Debbie Sullint,

Pledget of Kit Kat IQub were 
honored with an acceptance tea 
recently la Citizens’ Bank Hoe* 
pitality Room.

The ser\’lng table, covered 
with a white lace cloth, was 
centered with an arrangement 
of blue and white carnations 
flanked by tapers in silver hold
ers. A white cake inscribed with 
*‘Klt Kat Klub" in blue appoint
ed the table. Punch, cake, mints 
and nuts were" served.

Janie L e v e r 1 c k, preeldent. 
gave the meaning and reason 
for the annual initiation tea and 
Carletta Johnson spoke to the 
group on “Priertdship." Mary 
Leu Radus spoke on "Loyalty" 
and N »cy  NewUn spoke on 
‘ Sarvlca."

Pledges being Initlatad. Bren
da Schaffer, Dnwna Tadlock, 
Debbie SoBiaa, Susie Root, Jen
nie Bumum. Martha McM u I- 
lea. Diana Goodwin.  Vicki 
Proesa, Jeanie Bell and June 
Hiatt, stood before the refresh- 
mesit table bolding bhie candles 
which were lighted by Joy 
Shultz. Then each pledge step
ped forward and repeated the 
club oath.

KKK members attending the 
Initlatioa tea were Janie Lever- 
Ich, Joy Shultz. Nancy Newlin, 
Carta Matson. Jan Brown, Jane 
WeQs, Jane Howard, Carletta 
Johnson, Mary Lou Redus, Gail 
Newlin. Gail Call and Jan Kil- 
go

Sponsors of the organization 
are Mmes. R. V. Masterson, 
George Darby, C. W. Matson i 
Jr„ Norma Schale and Gl en'  
Dearbome.

Look for Renoissonce 
Of Antiqut Jewelry

Look for a renaissance of an* 
tigue jeweb7 — or copies of H. 
One naanufacturer, predicting 
its big future In Ute costume 
field, shows for fall baatan gold 
link chains that might havs 
bsen hammered out centuries 
age, golden bangles, pendent 
earrings and pins in this sama 
aadent ntood. Crest pins show 
for pinning to bleter jackets. 
And there are new treatments 
for the Malteee Croes, copied in 
gold background wttt stones 
addML (Aooessocraft, New  
York).

»  a V ■ * ~aT ' e 'v ,

BEAUTY TIPS
Brown spots and trecktes on ' 
face, hands and arms are | 
problems for many women.

Now you can fade this unit- ' 
tractive hyper-pigmewtation | 
with a aaw thoroughly teated i 
cream by Prancea Deswsy. i 
Aptly named, Fade-away, 
with dally am B bagkm te 
fade' (Bacolorations in' only ! 
two or three weeks. AUergy 
censcious women win ge glad 
te know how safe B Is to use, 
rtace it is the first such cos
metic that does net contain 
memory.

A light cream, gukkly ab- 
■orbed, Pade*aw»y eocts only 
M.00 plus tai and If avaU* 
•ble to tha cosmetic depart* 
mint of

B A B  PKoriw cy
-----------1 “  im fu

(Photo, Dav« Rod'i*)

Jeonie Bell, Diono Goodwin and Vicki Prcuss. Bock row, 
left to right, Brendo Schoffer/ Jone Hiott, Jennie Bur- 
num, Susan Root and AAortl^ McMullen; stonding, 
Dowi^ Todlock.

I Colored bed sheets maks at-
, . . . tractive summer bedspreads.

* T, Leadership ^
courses for Brownie. Junior and'ĵ QQ applique
Cadette age l e v e l s  beginning 
.Sept. 28 in Borger are open foj 
anyone In the area interested in 
girls.

The courses will include pro
gram planning and ideas, byj 
the month and for the year; j 
songs, games, service projects,! 
ceremonies. Scouts' own,, girls, 
and troop behavior; who helps 
you, the leader; the patrol sys
tem; badgework progression in 
scouting, and other related sub
jects.

The basic group leadership 
course, designed primarily for 
people new to the scouting pro
gram, will be held at the Bor
ger Girl Scout Little House, 201 
N. Magee, at 9 a m. on Sept.
28, 29 and Oct. 5, 6 and 8. Train-, 
ers for this course are Celia i 
b’owler. District 1 Field Advis
or, assisted by Mrs. Frank Ba- 
deen. ‘

The Junior and Cadette work
shops are tailored to meet the 
needs of women working with 
the.se particular age groups In 
their special programs T he s e  
[Workshops will be held at 9 a m. '
Sept. 28 through Oct. 8. at the 
Phillips Little House. Trainers 
are Mrs. B. L. Tubbs and Mrs. 
iJ. E. Esefy.

Anyone interested in forming; 
a car pool from Pampa or sur-: 
rounding areas to attend either! 
of these training programs may. 
contact the Girl Scout office in 
Pampa, MO 4-6862. j

A portion of the nursery or, 
baby sitting fee for, small chil
dren, while the mother is at-

An ideal 'sandwich; Peanut 
butter mixed with hooey and 
raisins.-----------------------4 ---------------

The enameled sectioiu ef a 
stove may crack if it If wafhid 
when hot.

Draperies •  Bedspreads 
Slip Covers •  t’pholstery 
Call Wards decorating con
sultant for a fabric showing 
in your home, helpful advice, 
estimate—without charge or 
obligation.

' at

CORONADO CENTER

t^ov) serpe good coffee every tim e , • •

Hindsems stainless steel c o f^  
maker aith ckclwsiv* time and 
temperature control brews 6 
to 9 cups ol cottce to the peek 
ol flavor richness, then main
tains serving temperature. Sp^ 
cial features include: serve htc, 
no-drip pouring spout, new 
cover design, 1,400-periorstion 
basket

Just

O P E N  A N
A C C O U N T  T O D A Y I
CONVENIENT TERMf

107 N. Cuyltr 177

Today is '65 Pontiac Day,

1965: The year o f the Quick Wide-Tracks

t* # e-ie V • »

P* O T • A C

U M M t

What do w i  m tan by "quick"? Just this: A new-all-over Pontiae Pontiac offering a new Turbo Hydra-Matic 
- t h e  ellkiott, swiftest-shifting automatic tranamiaaion you over touched a toe to; eager new Trophy Y -8 
power, now ateoring agility; a suror-footed Wido-Track ride. And a new Pontiae Tempest that's become m n  
more of a Pontiae with new ityle , new length and Pontiac-quick reflexoa to match. You never knew cars 
oouM bo 10 beautiful, and to koonly alert to your touch. This is your year to drive a W ide-Traek-quickI

P on tJ sC  P o n t is C  the eucceft car outdo ItMlf for 1966 7 BMutifuny, luft b f utifully. But this Pontfai
by ON loekf Eton*, though It could. So thfff'i n«w qulcknow. Ponttfc ftyta. A n«w nlmblfnfff. 
Mfy NEW Hda DiWb ■ '66 Pontiac and aaa how ona auccaaf laads to anothac.

t mOH n o  w^^Bswv^^n
Nawf fual aavinga. A tooth.

V ?  j r  Tm m n m it  T a t a a C i  a v a n  m e ra  o f  a P o n tia c  n o w , a n d  w h a t  m o r a  e o u k f a car b a  th a n  th§tf T h a  *66
r 7* / ^ W w v  ru m p 0 9 t ^  ^  ^  aaa. R id a a  Kka a  P o n tia c  o n  W i d a - T r o t i L  O o a a  M ia  a  P o n t i a c  t o o : a  1 4 0 - h p  a ix ia

q u M  V > A  u p  t o  2 B 6  h p . Y o u 'M  w o n d a r ^ h o w  w a  e a n  k a a p  th a  priaa a e  l o w  o n  a e  m u c h  c a r.

• a  TW tm  lOWtirm l ■ tTAII CMIIP, tItAIIO PMX, CATAUNA, U  m a m  and TntPttT-AT VOUB AUTMOBOB

BJUUB wn • rovwKo
O r y t M  t t f l i l a  

M A U R .

M cA N D REW  P O N T IA C

.

■'.1̂  I
«  1

i  . V.
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YES W E A RE C LO S IN G  OUR PAMPA STO RE
And W« Bring You Tho Gmibinod Stock Our Big Spring Storo Which W« 
Hoyo Just C lo ^ ! ^
You Will Sm  Tho World's.Fin«st,WotchM. Diomondt, Jowoliy, Silver Toko 
Tho Wont Price Boating you Ever Sow In Your Life. You hove Seen Soles 
Como And Go, But This One Often Absolutely The Greatest Volues!
This It Not A Cooked Up Solo! But A Sincere, Postive Reason And Purpose 
Right In Time For ChristmosSovings We Must Sell Our Entire Stock For What 
If Will Bring. You Will Sove Up To 75% On The Dollor.

f U M f i t

THANK YOU,
' K ' K ' K ' K ' K ' K ' K ' K  leo n  f . c iz o n 1

LA Y  IT A W A Y  
FO R XM AS NOW ! /

orcr« inuK^iiAT N iijm  
TILL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR 

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

It For You 
Tin Dec. 24th

SILVER.rLATED 
TEA SERVICE

Tr«, mmi 
Mat Water Kaitta

H U  M VAUa 
NOW ............

FREE■ | \ C C  In Morehandito
\S 'a lch »—Silver—Gift*—Rings 

No P*urchase Necessary 
Come In Today and Register

f O R  m f S  M i i f s r
ENTIRE DEfARTMENT 14 KT. GOLD

Ladies' 14 KT 
White-YeUow Gold 

One Carat
DIAMOND

SET
II3.00 l Y A n S O
Value

or
SHINE

UitVICI FOt • 
MIAVY n A IN U tI

Shop Thursday 
TU 9 pan.

Wedding Rings) Price
^  ART CARVED — SARREL

Speciol group Lodiea' 14 Kt.
Gold Weddina Rinea Vel. »e S12.9S 

ONLY AT C'lZON'S 
IN PAMPA

l44na«mA4iAi44AtAM
PLATWEAR

N  F1K I I

*13”$29.50 
IValuo____ IT’S THE STORE BEHIND THE SALE THAT COUNTS!

Ledlaa’ 14 kt. 17 Jawal. Whlta or Talaw OoM

34 Diamond 
Rag $550.00HAM ILTON *27500

lAd la*' 14 kt. Whita Gold. R*a. M M

40 Diamond 
Bracalat

M*n’(  IT Jaw.L All m**l. Rac H> M

HAM ILTON With Band

BULOVA *34950

L«<1IM' rUUlHim R *«. ISM.A#

C l / ^ lU  22 Brilliant 
^ L w i n  ..Diamonds *22500

Ladira' IT J*w.|

LO N GIN E $65.00 Valua

*r• I «

BULOVA
STEREO
RECORD
PLAYER

*3 9 ’*
VALUE ..

Ladies’ 14 kt White Gold

DIAMOND
OMEGA

M 3 r$275
'Valua

Ladies' 17 Jewel 
14 kt. White Gold

16 DIAMOND 
WITTNAUER

V.Z

J/tM Y O C /R t¥ A ¥ /R fO R T H t
I.adlr*’ Tt Jrwrl Tallnw Gold

$59.95 ValueBULOVA

L«d lM ' 14 kt. W hit* or T *l»w  Gold. Rrg SMS

DIAM OND-ELGIN *14750

LAdI**’ 14 kt. WTkIta Gold ITM.M V'ahia

Heart PendanL c* ŵ .'.h*t395°°

Men's 17 Jewel Men's 17 Jewel
Automatic Yellow Gold

Water Proof LONGINES
BULOVA WHITTNAUVER

Rag.
$59.95 ......... *24’* $59.95 ................  A * t

Matching Band Matching Band

ENTIRE STOCK

WATCH BANDS \ Price
SPEIDEL-FLEXLET 

KREISLER
ONLY AT COON’S IN PAMPA

A iii AAUUAAi A U i ^
Ladl«*‘ IT Jrwrl, M l }S Valu*

W IH N A U ER
UidlMi’ 14 kt a«ld. R*a. tSi.M TaJaa

1\ ct, —  Rag. STM.M Oorgaor

7 Diamond P a ir ........... *327 50

TISSOT
K*g. M
With 
Bracelet

Ladita' IT Jawal. Wkita OaM. Rag. «4 l.n

HAMILTON

m  WITH COHFIOEHCea

Maa’a 14 kt. OoM. Rag. ITS 54

3 Diomond-Sophire Ring *36’*

aos£O Rr/ \SACR/£/C£'
r----------

IADHS' ALL ]
RONSON STORE i

ELECTRIC FIXTURES I
SHAVERS FOR 1

$S4fS 1 4  
VAiua ........  A m i  ' i SALE! j

D 0 R T M /5 S  r m s  BAROAtfH:

Ladia*' 14 kt. Whita OoM. H et. of Dlamonda

Wedding Ring *327*̂
Ladtaa* 14 kt. Wkita Gold. Rag. STT-a

Diamond Set Diamonds
Ladtee 14 kt
White Gold

Y a c a r a t
Diamond

SOLITAIRE
$66.25
Vaiug .................. ...

Ladles’ 14 kt White
Gold

Vi CARAT
Dlamood

SOLITAIRE
$141.91 $ # A 5 0
V alue___________

M«n-a 14 kt. OoM. Rag. SlSt.aS
S tMameiA *
WEDDING RING

e n t i r e  s t o c k  i j u m e s * a  b h in *»

^ BIRTH STONE
 ̂ RINGS... SAVE / 2  • .

W  O N L Y  A T  d Z O N ’S  j
IN  P A M P A  J

l d A 4  i  S *  A  4  4  A  A 1 4  A d d o A i i ^

e A R G A t fff  s m  o a t f

J TERRIFIC PRICE CUTS!'

AR ourpouR m  °/m m  R e m  6£For£  st£R/r  m s  c m DIXON’S 
PA M PA  
B T O R E  / >

/
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/ Adults Face Charges^ 
On Serving of Minors

DARIEN, Conn. (UPI) — A,person* other than parents or 
numl^r of prominent persons in guardians from serving alcohol- 
this fashionable F'airfield Coun- ic beverages to minors. Under 
ty community today face pos- Connecticut l aw,  a minor

Business 
Highlights

By United Press International
NEW YORK — Steel produc

tion last week increased for the 
seventh consecutive week. Mill 
output rose 1.7 per cent .from 
the previous week to 2.!i06,000
tons, which approached the sibî  jaij sentences for serving i reaches his maturity at 21 
l,,|h lor th. „ . r  th.

P** ‘̂** .expected in the case.
A dozen persons were arrest- . .

ed Monday for violation of the Eielson, in ordering the in 
little used statute Among those! last week, said par

5TTH TOt PAMPA O.UtY NEWS
YEAB WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER tS, 1M4

week ended May 23 The ad
vance placed steel production 
35 per cent ahead of the figure 
»  year ago.

are

NEW YORK -  The Phelps „  
Dodge Corp. and the Anaconda _
Co., the nation’s No. 2 and No.
8 domestic producers of copper, 
have increased the price 
eooper sold in this country 2 
ients a pound to 34 cents.
The nation's biggest producer, 
J(ennecott, did not follow the 
lead of its competitors and said

arrested was a psychiatrist and 
his wife and a naale school

The arrests followed an in
vestigation ordered by Circuit 

of I Court Judge Rodney S. Eielson 
into the highway death of 17- 
year-old N a n c y  Hitchings, 
daughter of an American Air
lines vice president.

Testimony in Eielson’s court

ents who permitted their chil
dren to attend the parties and 
adults who served them drinks, 
should share in the blame.

“ "niere is where the guilt lies. 
I wish I had the power to get 
at every parent-^ho is guilty."

If convicted, those arrested 
could receive a maximum of 
one year in jail, a 11,000 fine or 
both. Police said those charged 
included caterers and part-time

H had no comment on the price | disclosed that Mis.s Hitchings ; bartenders hired for the affairs, 
rise Most industry observers, j and her escort the night of June in addition to others.
however, expected KenneeoU to;23, Michael Smith. 18. had been ------------------ -
fall in line. served liquor at two parties' Ball moss growing on trees

prior to the accident. Smith has,in Texas is related to the pine- 
been charged with negligent' apple^. NEW YORK -  Exploratory ^  ,

talks between Acme Steel Co. ( j  death, 
and the InterUke Iron Co. look-i^^* automobile crashed into a 
Jng towvd a possible _ merger j**!** *®™* ^°“ ''* ®̂u-
are under way, it was announ-lP** attended the parties, 
eed by the two companies gave! Among those who posted bond 
no details, but it was estimated from 1500 to tl.OOO for
the outlay would involve about i* <̂ ifcuil court appearance Oct. 
178 million. George S. Hughes.

________________  44. a psychiatrist at whose
More than 41 million njen nna Po>i«* »a‘d. one of the

women in me U S. use theii eu- parties was held 
iomobilea to commute to and'  Those arrested were charged 
Ircm work. tunder a state law prohibiting

T e lew isio n  P ro g ra m s

COMPACTER THAN EVER—Ernie Roth, of Salem. Ore., 
had a Volkswagen bus which in its original form was a 
pretty- compact job. Now look at the darned f̂filng. Ernla 
removed a five-foot section from the middle to m »e  him
self an even compacter beach buggy.

ABACUS OPERATORS

LONDON (UPI) -  Business
man Gerald Leanae advertised 
today for SO Chinese who can 
operate an abacus, saying he 
will import them from Hong 
Kong or Communist China if 
necessary.

The alternative, Leanse said, 
is to buy a computer costing 
$1.4 million to make each line 
of type end in the same place 
on his firm’s new photographic 
typesetting equipment.
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Anyone Can Afford; 

iVeir Flooring Beauty
9 x 1 2  FT . R u e s

/'

PR1-:SKNTIN(’. h'OR 196.5

f 1

ihsa

V “ t-”

Whom but Woohroi'th*s could you And so much v̂ m  
tc€ this anBll pries? DoraMo Mend of 73% eotto»- 
23% rayon pOe waAoo easily. Is ramsitskiy lasflieDt 
Tknad srivags adgst wW aot fray, rabber foam back 
ifrM rosisteBt. Fashion oMors:
Ufht Bntgt. Spiee BMwn. Candy Strip#*

7tn  soters w hti boh  «i

S O  N E W ! S O  R IG H T ! S O  O B V IO U S L Y  C A D IL L A C !
The 1965 Cadillac is the most dramaticany new Cadillac in sixteen yean; new fron  chanis to rooftop and new from start 

to stop. Its remarkable styling—elegant, majestic and impressiTe as newer before—establiahes it instantly as an 

all-time Cadillac great. And not only is it an inspiration to look at— kiee-revelatiem to drivel Them arvelm n respoosiveneaa

of Turbo Hydra-Matk is now standard on all eleven nnodels. A  new concept o f frame and suapension gives the ear
 ̂ ... .

incredible steadiness and levelness o f ride—even under the severest conditions o f cornering and hantiling. And there is quiet— 

quiet beyond anything you imagined possible in a motor carl Cadillac’s new and more spacious interiors 

are marveloutly rich aftd luxurious—and include such personal options as an exdnsiTe tik  and telescope steering 

wheel. Cadillac owner or Cadillac admirer—you owe yourself a journey at the wheel without delay.

You will know at once that this is— in every way—the new Sdmdard o f the W orld l

-
W '  H -

S E E  A N D  D R IV E  T H E  N E W . 1 9 « 5  C A D IL L A C -N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R
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Ai iami 
Player
MIAMI — The Miami War 

riors are down to 12 varsity 
football players and worrying 
over whether they will be able 
to finish out the high school sea
son

“ It's that bad," admitted 
c o a c h  Lawrence Overcast,
“ Frankly We'fe just going from 
week To week and hoping we 
can survive. We’ve been nursing 
it along for five weeks now and 
hoping we could get by without 
anv serious injuries. We haven’t 
had any football injuries, But 
Monday one of our best players 
ôt kicked by a calf and injured 

seriously One or two more in
juries and I don’t see how we 
can play out the schedule!"

The freak accident occurred 
at the Tri • State Fair in Amaril
lo. Ace tackle and linebacker 
Jerry McCoistion. one of the big
gest of the Warriors at 195, uity. if we can get consistent, 
found-a calf a little too frisky can do well. We have more 
for him The full extent of Mc-lji^e this year than we’ve had injVils passing game is surely one 
Cuistlon’s injury and how longithe last couple, but we justlwith which to be reckoned, 
he will be out has not been de- don’t have any speed "  ! Responsibility for stopping
termmed yet | Estelline shut out Cotton Cen- this attack rest on the shoul-

The Warriors, who returned ter last week, but coach B i l l  of four lads, tall and true 
only two seniors this season, had Thomas, scouting the game, re- Gene Browning, Sacramento, 
15 players out for the team, but ported that it was an eight-man Calif., Ronnie Mankin, C o 1 e- 
three of them are lightweight contest and Estelline shifted man: Tony Waters, Iowa Park; 
freshmen whom Overcast pre- around a lot. making a report and Earl West. East Orange, 
fers not to use until they get big. difficult “They didn’t s h o w N. J.. form the starting defen- 
enough to compete on a varsity I much speed, but they had as

- JERRY McClilSTlON 
.. .freak accident

(More Sports Pages 12, IS)

Sun Devils 
Pass Way 
To Canyon

CANYON — After losing the 
season’s opener, 16-14, to Ohiô  
last Satui^ay night. Buffalo' 
head coach Joe Kerbel looks; 
forward to Arizona State Uni
versity this weekend, an even 
more formidable opponent.

The Sun Devils from Tempe 
rapped national scoring cham
pion Utah State, 24-8, holding 
the Aggies scoreless for the first 
59 minutes.

In direct contrast to the Ohi
oans, who threw but 13 times, 
the Sun Devils will undoubtedly 
till the air with bombs. Having 
scored all t h r e e  touchdowns 
through the air against Ut ah 
State and t h r o wn  52 times 
against West Texas State in the 
last two meetings, the Sun De

Shockers 
To Host 
Gremlins

57TH
YEAR

U|e

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER M, IIM

Forecast 
First

I-

-fi, .I

I V*

By FRED DOWN 
I ’PI Sports Writer

;24th homer and three singlM 
' and Joe Pepitone alao homered

determined to make a come
back this week, but pick a 
rough opponent to take it out on
in

slve backfield for WTSU
picked off an errant aerial last 
Saturday, but did so well oi-

ba.sis It may be possible that 1 much size However, it was 
the Warriors would be forced hard to tell about their material, 
to an "iron man” routine the way they kept shifting, nor rensively (38 yards in seven car- 
against Estelline Friday as one do we know whether they are riesi that Kerbel may use senior 
of their players may miss the hurt any in’depth in 11 - man Jerry King of OIney at the cor- 
game due to transportation pro- ball”  slot and keep West in
blems Overcast concluded that If the the offensive backfield

Overcast admits however, that Warriors stay healthy, t he y  The Buffaloes’ passing game 
If the W’arriors can stay healthy should hate a real good chance cannot he entirely overlooked, ■ 
they have a r^ l good chance to dô ihle last year’s win produc- considering it brought t hem 
winning the game “ We played tion with a_A'ictory Friday, if from a ten-point deficit incurred 
a real fine game m losing to they didn’t stay healthy, t h e by way of a 37-yard field goal, 
Vega, frankly we deserved a football season might end sooner an 85-yard punt return and the

CR1KS-CKOS8 — Terrible Terry Criss, a standout blocker 
for the Pampa Harvesters last year, has turned into a 

■pass-snatcher as well, the big end having hauled in two 
of Phil Smith’s aerials last FViday night and hoping 
for more of the same against Palo Duro this weekend at 
Harvester Stadium. (Staff Photo)

Sisler Fighting 
Teammates

“ Fumbles killed us,” Pampa 
Shocker coach Don Myers ad
mitted gloomily while survey
ing the 30 - 14 loss to, Borger 
last week, “ but we won’t be 
fumbling Thursday night against'
Dumas!”

The Shockers, on the heels of Yogi Berra can tell the world, for the Yaftkees In the first 
the lopsided defeat, are grimly'..j so." ; game while Mickey Mantle and

“ Don’t worry, we’U make ourjP^^ T.inz connected in the sec- 
move and it’ll be a big one,” game, 
the resident genius of the New Al Kallne’s two - run first- 

IS Gremlins^ very tough B Yankee dugout told the inning homer provided the Ti-
♦onm in/SooH'*’  ̂ * expcils a month ago when the gers with all the runs they

'defending American League were to get or need against 
i The Pampa Jayvees opened champions were floundering. igame winner Milt Pappas, who 
with a resounding win against. Only a few believed him. The'had won 10 of his previous 11 
Perryton and then moved into Baltimore Orioles and Chicago decisions for the Orioles. Ed 
'the expected knock - down, drag'white Sox were running 1-2 and!Rakow, taking over from Hank 
out battle against traditional ri-.Yogi seemed to be whistling in'Aguirre in the first inning, 
val Borger, only to find t h e i r the dark while the Yankee em- pitched 7 2-3 innings of shutout 
own leaky fingers giving the pire was tumblin’ down. ‘relief and then got help himself
Bullpups the game on a platter. But now. suddenly, it looks from Julio Navarro in the ninth. 
Three times the Shakers fuml> ’ like an old - fashioned Yankee Sewm^n pitched a five-
ledintljefirstpenodandthrec cake walk the Angels, who
t^es Borger converted the straight victories [clipped rookie Bruce Howard of
bobbles to six - pointers. lo the White Sox for the only run

“Tlie boys just didn’t key.” games the Yankees have of the game in the third inning
explained Myers, "they w e r e  opened up a 24-game lead over when Jim Fregosi doubled and
playing the ball inslead of their the Orioles" and a 34-game scored on Willie Smith’s single^
keys. Defensivy, We were out spread over the White Sox.,The victory was Newnum’s 13th
of position the first half, but we What’s more im^rtant is the’pf the season. »
came back greatly improved fact that they hold a four-game other AL \cttoa •
both offensively and defensively advantage over the Orioles and . d .j c w J*
the .second half (Pampa scored a five-game advantage over the, Boston Rod Sox blankel|
11, Borger 8 in the last tw o  White Sox in the vital "lost col-!*^ Washington Senators 3-0 and*

umn” of the standings Kansas City Athletics oot-
Push (hallengeri Back slugged the MinnesoU ’Twlna 

The Yankees drove a couple 1®"̂  other AL actran. 
of more nails into the coffins of In the National League, Cin-

bettcr fate 
"Lack of experience beat us 

and nothing else They scored 
four times on the sante play, a 
double reverse by the same  
man We knew it was coming 
and we lUSt weren’t experienced 
enough to stop it. our green 
sophomores got blocked out

than expected'

Red Wings 
Threaten

subsequent conversion Bill Bun 
dy, Boeme senior, passed 32 
yards to Waters for a touch
down near the ened of the first 
half and Dave FTeming, a soph
omore from Pasadena, threw 
to Earl West who alertly caught 
the deflected aerial and fought 
two Bobcats into the end zone

ROCHESTER. NY  (UPD—
Lefthander Mike McCormick.

"However we are real proud who pitched and batted the Ro- to give VS’TSU the lead in the 
of our Interior 4efen.se Vega cheater Red Wings into the In- early minutes of the f our t h  
had run well up the mi d d l e  temational Î eague playoffs, period
against ui as McCuistion, Tlkten will try and move them one Ohio coach Bill Hess, who has 
Moore, Dou£ ̂ Talley and K e n | step cIoMr to the league title WlDiamson All - Amenca cen- 
GllI stopped them chid. T h e y  I when he opposes Chris Adams ter Skip Hoovler, said. *'lf Char- 
had tsro big backs, but w* did,of Syrabuse in the fourth game Icy Daves (Buff center f r o m 
hit thoM ferfSf. We mos-«dthe|o( tlw bs»t-«f-seven series to-'Mineral Wells) is not an AU- 
bafl well too. but had no cootin-{nlfTit. I T^ce Sl’N DEVILS, Page IJ)

By FRED DOWN
I'Pl Split Writer one away from them.

Fourteen years after his his- It was back on Oct. 1, 1950 
tone homer gave the Phila- that Sisler hit a three-run 10th- 
delphia Phillies a pennant, Dick inning homer to give the Phil-

lies a 4-1 victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and clinch 
their first National League flag 
since 1915

quarters.)
"We felt like we could have 

moved the ball on them the fir.st 
half if we hadn't fumbled. De- ..
fensively, left tackle Glen Lewis cmnati drubbed Philadelphia 9-
was ouutanding. Our most con-
sistant blocker was left end‘ f ° “^ ^ . ^  . t f
David Martindale Garv McCar- Indians 5-3 and 8-1. The Houston 7-1, Milwaukee beat David Martindale. t.ary Mccar q j  ̂ Pittsburgh 2-0 and Chicago
roll did some fine running and so ■, <> i oo-,- 2

c 1. . K IV  lid^^’lba^^'TedHeiskell.Hewas T i g e r ^ ^Sisler IS trvmv his )wst to take ................  noon game and the White Sox. unstoppable except by fumbles _ _  k„ »h. i n . ; -----------------
CLASSIFIED AOS 

GET RESULTS
but he won’t be fumbling 

this week, none of them will!”

Now Sisler is manager of the 
Cincinnati Reds

Fight Results

By UrMed Press International
LAS VEG.AS. Nev (UPll -  

Lino Rendon. 1674. I>as Vegas. Whitey Ford went seven innings

were defeated by the Los An
geles Angels 1-0 in a night 
game - i

Mel Stottlemyre, with ninth- ] 
inning relief aid from Pedro 
Ramos, scored his eighth vic-{ 
tory since joining the club in 
mid-August in the opener and;

By I ’aited Press laterasUonsI
Amerkan League

CHUCKHOLE
DAMAGE
Can make steering 
difficult...driving unsafe... 
and cause unnecessary 
tire wear

,Dr|vt In today...gtt a

firestone
FRON T END  
ALIGNM ENT,

Our export mechanics UM prsdsioa 
sliMUMtit equipment to correct caster,’ 
nMaSif sad toe-in. We also adjust steering. 
TTefiler— It pn̂ ts extra, if needed.

Plu. compl.to SAFETY CHECK)

New York
W.
91

L.
59

Baltimore 90 63
(Hiicago 89 64
Detroit 79 73
Los Angeles 78 76
Cleveland 76 75
Minnesota 75 77
Boston 69 84
Washmgton 59 94
Kansas City 55 96

This Week
ONLY

Any
American

Car

that — and refusing to admit 
that the Phillies are “ in” de
spite the lieavy odds against 
the Reds. He has the Reds driv
ing with -six victories in -their 
!.5it seven games and the pres- 

Pct. GB sure is plainly telling because 
.607 .. the Phillies have lost four of
.588 24 their la.st six games 
.582 34 The Reds moved within 44 
.520 13 games of the faltering front- 
.506 15 .nmners Tue.sday night when 
.503 154 they beat tliem for the second 
.493 17 straight night 9-2 and thev can 
.451 234 cut still another full game off 
.386 334 the lead tonight when they play 
364 364 the final game of the three- 

Tveaday’s Resulta game series That would still
Detroit 2 Baltimore 1 leave the Reds 34 games be-
Los Ang 1 Chicago 0, night hind with 10 to go — including 
Kan City 10 Minnesota 9. night their final two games of the 
Boston 3 Washington 0. night sea.son against the Phillies 
N York 5 Cleve. 3. 1st twi light O’Toole Wdns 16th
N.York 8 Cleve 1, 2nd night .Tim OToole nitched an eight- 
Wedwesday’s Probable Pilchers )>iuer and struck out $»x to 

Chicago at Loa Angeles, night, score his 16th win for the Reds, 
—Horlen (11-9) vs. Brunet (2-2), who routed 17-game winner, 

Minnesota at Kansas City, Chris Short in 4 2-3 innings 
nifhtr—Boswell t04)) vs. Kraussa Frank Robmson hit his 28th 
(0-1) i homer and Deron Johnson a)so

Baltimore at Detroit—McNally knocked in two runs to lead a ; 
(8-11) or Roberta (11-7) vi. Re- nine-hit Cincinnati attack that 
gan (5-10) was aided hv an error and two

New York at Cleveland. 2, passed balls by Gu.s Triandos 
night—Downing (13*8) and Siiel- and an error hv Rich Allen

for Eddie Donaldson, 172. to win his 16th game in the
ailing pilot Fred Hutchins^, at SanU Monica. Cahf. (2)._______nightcap Roger Mans hit hia

MARTIN TURNER
lN8U«S.)iNCE 

Fire, Auto, Compreherviive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

W. L. Pet. GB
90 62 .592 . • •
85 66 563 44
84 66 .580 5
84 68 553 f
78 72 .520 11
76 73 .510 124
75 76 .497 144
68 82 .453 21
64 89 .41t 264
SO100 .313 »

T i p e G f o n o

don T6-1) va. Kralick (12-5) and! 
McDowell (9-6)

Boston at Washington, night— 
Charton (Od)) vs. Loun ((W)) 

j Tbarsday’s Games
i (No games scheduled), 
j Natloaal League

: Philadelphia 
|| Cjincinnati 
1st. Louis 
! San Francisc 
Milwaukee 

(Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 

|, Chicago 
Houston 
New York 

I Tuesday’s Results
'[Chicago 1 Los Angeles 0 

St. Louis 2 New York 1. nifht 
Cincinnati 9 Phila. 2,. night 
Milwaukee 2 Pittsburgh 0. tAght 
San Fran. 7 Houston 1, algbt 
Wednesday’s ProhaMe Pttakers 

St. Louis at Nuw York -̂Sa- 
jdecki (18<10) vs. Fisher (lQ-16). 
j (jincianati at Philadafpliia, 
night —McCo^ (5-3) vs. Ben
nett (13-12)

I Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, 
night —Ckoinger (17-13) vs. 
Uw  (1>12)

Los Angeles at CMcago —Ri- 
oheit (2-1) vs. Jackson'(>l-10) 

Sto Francigeo at ..^(i^ton, 
-Markhal (11-7) Ur- 

sen (4-7),
(Only'^mes stSicduled)̂  

’Mmruilhy’s Garnet (
Los Angeles at Chicago f 
Milwaukee at Phila., night 
$t. Louis at Pitts. 3. twl^ 

(Only games scheduled).

■ ■- i  '

Elsewhere In the NT,, the St. 
IxMils rsnUnsIs’nlnned the New 
York Mets 2-1. the San Fjancls- 
CO Gi*nts wnUoned the Mouston 
Colts 7-1. the Milwaukee-Braves 
Wanked- the Pitistnireh Pirates
2- 0 and t*^ Chkaeo Chibs edeed 
mit the' Loo Amreles Dodgers, 
1-0.

In the American Uague New 
York iweot CVyelan»( 5-3 and 
6-1. Detroit defeated Baltimore
3- 1. L»s Anreles downed Chi
cago 1-0. Boston beat Washing
ton 3-0 and Kansas CHy topped 
M*"nesota 10-9

The sIx-hH oHching of Curt 
Simmons and a Hash two-nm 
rallv In the fourth inning en
abled the Cardinals to move 
within five fanies of the Phil
lies with their victory over the 
Mets. The Cardinals s c o r e d  
their runs against 'Traev Stal- 
lard on a single by BID White, i 
Ken Royer’s ttiele^and a sacri
fice flv by -Oiclt Groat It was 
Simmons’ 16th win.

Kueba Ge4« S.MWh HH
Orlande Ceneda drove In 

three runs with his 31st homer 
and a single and Harvey Kuenn 
bad three hits, including the 2,- 
000th of his big league career, 
as the Giants bombarded Hous
ton nitcMng for 14 hits. Dick 
Estelle went eight Innings for 
his first big league win It was) 
the Cnltl’ Aral loss since U- 
man Harris became (heir man- ■ 
ager last Rahirday. '

Read 'Tha Nawa ClaaaifM Ada

B K  3 D A Y

EVENT
Just to start the faJl season off 'sith a BIG 

BANG w-e are offering these big money 

saving specials. Good for 3 days only, Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday.

SUITS
(Thooae from the finest selection of new fall suits wt

♦
have ever had.

Reg. $69.50 V a lu e_________ _____  $62.50
Reg, $75.00 Volue______________  $65l(X)
Reg. $79.50 Volue______________  $67.50
Reg. $85.00 V a lu e ________________ $72.50

- SPORT C O A T S
Fall Weights -  one Speciol Group

Reg. $35.00 Value ___  $ 2 9 .^
Reg, $37.50 Value — !  , $32.50
Reg. $45.00 Volue $37.50

JACKETS
M cG reg or 

“Conquest” 
Waiat Length 

G d b d rd th f'

Reg.
$15,00
Value

d e a t h ' s  ^ V le t is  U k a l
P A M P A  S O WN  Q U A L I T Y  M f N  T ; , p r

M U , W O b U  t  ^ (O lj M C . 3 ( V  ; A

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELSJTIONS
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Calm Before Storm 
At Lefors, McLean

■i

Roundup
By I'altH PrcM latermatlMal 
{kwtliweit Conference football 

teams eoaceotrated Tuesday on

eases of the game in which 
IV did badly last weekend. 
Rice, which meets Louisiana 

State next weekend, worked on 
ways of stoppinf LSU quarter
back Pat Screen. Coach Jess 
Neely called the day's session 
a "good one" and said his 
pla>ers had learned to recog- 
ate LSU plays included in last) 
week's scouting reports of the’ 
Tiger-Texas ASM game 

LSU wu to be the Owl's first 
foe of the season i

Bala Slews SMU 
•nie Southern Methodist Mus

tangs ran a few plays indoors 
in preoaratiao for theih' game 
srith Ohio State at Columbus 
Tt was the second straight day 
they had been forced inside 
because of rain |

The pass • minded Baylor 
Bears worked on pass pniec- 
tlOB as they readied for their 
opener with Washington st

M ,1̂ <A

For many years the annual game time. Since the Pirates 
McLean • Lefors football battle have dropped down to Class B 
was one of the biggest gridiron and owe McLean a debt they 
climaxes in the Top O’^Texas. {would like to pay off after last 
.Almost Invariably the fin̂ al reg- year’s upset victory by the Tig- 
ular game of the season for the era, Hedgecokc pointed out that 

f  two clubs, It usually meant the'tha gama was still important 
district 2-A title, and anything for the season record and the 
could happen as the Pirates and desire to win, and that h i s 
the Tigers^ matched brains,:charges were not figuring on 
brawn and fury. taking the Pirates lightly.

A little of the fire seems to "They’re a real capable bunch 
have gone out of the annual.of people," he said. "They have
clash however, as the coaches 
of the two schools have reportad 
neither team as especially "up" 
or excited for the g a me

a lot of speed, and thay're tha 
same as ^ways. . .they’ll h 11
you”

Char tn Buccanearland, King,

Giants Go 
With Ivy 
League QB

pmATfe CAPTAINS —  Melvin Jemlgan, left arttt Bill 
Nichols, captains of the Lefors football team, will spear
head the Pirates Friday night in their annual shindig with 
McLean. (Staff Photos)

Hull-Daisetta Tangles 
With AA Anahuac
By United Press International {over Aransas Pass, plays 
HuU-Dsisetta'i top - ranked strong .AA Bishop, eighth-rated

which usually fired both sides who was bemoaning a lack of 
up to a peak even unmatched in speed, warned “ McLean looks 
post • district play like a real fine team. They had

I McLean skipper Fred Hedge- s week's layoff and they'll be 
.coke says he has noticed no dif- ready for us."
{ference in the boys "They are Both coaches reported gene- 
inot up for this game," said the rally good physical condition, 
new Bengal boss. "As a matter Lefors however, has lost the ser- 
I of fact, it kinda worries me, I vices of tackle Glenn Hender- 
'.thought they would be. Possibly son, probably for the season,, 
it's because the game it early l with a fracture of the leg suffer-1 
in the season instead jat the cli- ed against Happy. Denny Rob-  ̂
max. possibly because it’s no bins will probably be shifted to. 
longer a district game Then Henderson's spot, or freshman I 
too, we've had s week rest and'Jerry Smith moved up. Me- 
the boys may have cooled off a lean's Ronnie Hunt was the on- 
bit, they might be high as the ly Tiger casualty In the 20 - (5 
sky when the game starts." win over Panhandle, suffering a 

Lefors mentor T. E. King knee injury, but is expected to

' • ^

NOT DAVY. DICKY — Dicky Crockett oarriee on the 
tradition of his famous brothers at McLean, threatening 
to eclipse their records as the speedy fullback ia being 
considered for All-State honors. (Staff Photo I

Major League Leaders
echoed Hedgecoke'i report, say-

Seattle Also commg in (or Bobcats, roUing along at *56-0 Three Rivers, Idle s week ago, that he couldn’t tell if the
be back for the game Friday 

Both roaches were unhappy

Reds,

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UPI»-The Gl- 
snts it dead, as good old Char
lie Dressen used to say, if a 
21 • year • old Ivy Leaguer on 
whom they're banking their an 
doesn't cut the mustard Friday 
night.

These arc the football Giants, 
of course, not the baseball ones 
who were dead a long time 
ago, and the Ivy Leaguer in 
puesUon is Gary Wood an un
usually poised rookie quarter
back out of Cornell..

“ Wood handled hinueU wen 
against Pittsburgh last Sun
day." said Giant head coach 
ÂUie Sherman "He calls the 
right plays and he has the tim
ing down pat I think he'll do 
okay against Washington Fri
day."

He'd better or the Giants, 
who have loet their first two 
games siready , can start mak
ing plans for next season.

If the Giants should lose to 
the Redskins, they will equal 
their total losses for the entu-e 
IMS season and no National 

21 Football League team ever has 
dropped its first three games

attention wu kicking and de- cUP *JoP ^ plays Freer, and lOth-ranked > , fates were up yet. but that it ’with last performances. King
Baird meets Rotan. still lacked several days to had his own deeds come back Clmnte. Pit

to haunt him last weekend as mu
Happy shut out the Pirates,

Coach J. T King of the;h*v« pace slowed down a 
Texas Tech Red Raiders bore bit thu w eek in one of the di-, 
down hard on kicking points iop
after touchdowns, a point King' The Bobcats, who walloped 
said w'M lacking In the Ratd- Hamihire-Fannett Md last 
#ri’ surprise 21-7 victorv m-er .week, wrUi play Class AA Ana- 
Mtssissipoi SUU last weekend huac, which last week held 

The Raiders play national lixth ranked East Chambers to 
and Swe champion Texas next a 14.12 margin The game also 
wmekend. will provide s comparison be-

Texu. meanwhile, had had a tween these two teams which 
few men out in their practice .re m the same district. | 
session. Guards Lee Henslev 
and Heward Goad and tackle

By United Press latematioeal .to. Cubs; Robuison,

Natioesi | Jl*rlcaa: KUlebrew. Twins'“ <1 ‘*»en wme back to win a
G. .AB. R. H. Pet. I d i v i s i o n  title.« ;  PoweU, Onoles, M. Colsvi- ^ ^

144 5M S9 201 .347

King having been at Happy as early, MU
the game w as Wilms, Chicoach when 

scheduled
"They were much bigger than Santo. Chi

134 537 M 174 .324 
121 410 «3 131 .320 
1 5 0  6 0 0  92 m  3 i a !

.tie, Yanks, all 33.
' - Rant Batted le

Brock, St.L 144 567 101 186 .317 Cards 118;
148 553 84*175 .316 **"^®* GlsnU

to, A'l, Stuart. Red Sox, Man- hospital and still battered and

Harvester Jr. League I Ind 
First Place Emperors '556 
Team Hi Gams. Emperors.,

600
Team HI Series: Guttarballs,

Still another comparison also

HI Land League

Charles Echol* misted practice ^  svsilible when East, ind HI Game: Roger Flowers, 
with sort throats and tackle F***"'^''*
Tom Curry worked out for the Hull-Daisetta beat 42-0. jnd Hi Series: Roger Flowers, 
first time elnce he hurt his Defending state champion Pe-
knee early In the eeaaon. teriburg. which ran its record Bsntsmi League

Fregs Sleg Through over the ps.st two seasons to First Places Rag Dolls 
Tt was raining In Fort Worth 17-0-1 with a 44-20 defeat of 

ton, but Coach Abe Martin ran Lockney last week, will sit this 
the Texas Christian Horned week out in preparation for the 
Frogs right throuj!h the rain start of distnet play.

us and that was the main dif- Torre Mil
Hi Series: John Carson. ' ®“" Flood! St L.lence. We showed signs that we ... ,

will hav e a good ball club,
.  . made a lot of mental mis- Cepada. SF
First Place: Southwestern Bell We don’t have speed. Hunt. NY

which hurts. We looked good 
al Bank. HTO - . defensivtly. There just weren’t

any standout pUyeri. A lot of 
Bell. 2801 looked good in spots, but

bone-weary from the pounding 
he took at tJie hands of the 
Pittsburgh Sutlers last Sunday 
was merely a spectator during 
,the Giants’ workout at Ford-

143552 80 173 313 ^•P*‘**’ Giants, 87. Torrt, ham Flald Tuesday.
ISA Ml esiM wtt Braves; WiUiami, Cubs 88 Tha vtteraa .T7-y#ar-old quar-
iM S i  in  11 w  Mcb. most Ukaly also wiij ba
151 586 111 181 .200 - ^  m  ̂ m • sptcutor for Fndav night's
134 498 73 154 .208, Amertess Stuart. Rad Radskmi
124 4 «  88 144 * »  KiUabraw, Twins H» aack, 1. > That’s whare Wood comas la 

Amerieaa Lesgna i Robinson. Onelts 106. Mantla.'aad ha knaws ha'll have u
G AB R H Prt Yanks. 108: Calsvito, A s IW. w strong Friday whan

Pltrhlai among those waiting to taka a
... 81 AM 107 206 .324 ,, , . . .  crack at him will ha rough-and-

Ind. Hi Game: L>n Harmon. ,hev just weren't consistent. We B Rbin. Bal 154 *77 « «
2 «  shoved it was our first ball Howard. NY 138 506 56 186 306!** ®- able tx-GUnt bnebacker who

Ind. HI .Senes: Lon Harmon,____ .• Giants o Toole.
534

and mud. tn-ing out the offense
393-.u . .. -  •e., Speaking of district plav,

i*  0*7’ Tv? ‘n’”
'second week of title action with p i,-,. k «w.i KmtmMartin said No 2 quarter- /-..-—j  rw««. First Place: Kool Kats—V v i . - «v ^  fsvored Ozona meeting Eldora- ui r.mmm- i^reu

Team Hi Game: .Apaches, 239 
Team Hi Series: .Apaches, 963 
Ind. Ill Game: Larry Akers, clair 

151

Petroleum league
game "  Mantle. NY

Hedgecoke, despite his team’s Bbntn, Chi
133 436 .63 1.22 309 Reds 16-7, Short. Phils. 17-6 will be plsyuig his first regular
1.22 498 79 148 300 Amcrkaa: .Bunker, Oioles season game against his eld

FirstVlsce7BucJMghsm-Sin- "*•  Freehn, Det 135 46.A 6.5 145 .299 7.‘'FoM''Ysn’kV’iM.‘ Pappiu' **wX**Jialixei the heivv ro-r ii.i oiii py weren t near as proud „  . .. _ ^ 1.. 17» rwan/.* xna*i< la. "®®” re“ “ h* v*’* heavy ro-
rxi .aw sKa Ysitiki, Bot 143 534 75 151 .296 *7 5. Chance. Angel inoiuibllitv in takinx over lor

Ind. Hi Series: Larry Akers, Sinclair, 1060
X Lfi n V u ourselves after we saw the *•■*•**• lam f! la^^'pannei *■ taking over lor
J” ?! B“<=kmgham  ̂ ^  mUtakes. Cnglro. Bo. 102 372 86 110 .296  ̂ tb. sidelined TlttJ..

Juniors League
_ ' , c , D VI V we're Still making mistakes, and Causey, KC 146 56.2 T8 166 296 .Team HI Series: Buckingham ^  12-5.

Sinclair. 2915

Both Clubs opened title p l s y j . J '* ™
Ind. HI Gama: G. D. Redden, tally. Dickie Crockett's running

injured knee 
lart weekend

a g a ^  Kansas victories.
wmild not play

Team Hi Senas: D. L. Turner, 
Team Hi Series: Screw Balls, 649 -

Second-ranked George West,'1364 Clasak League
Ind. Hi Game* Don Ross. 187 fu-|t pi*ce: CAM TV 
Ind. Hi Series. Buddy Nawion. Team Hi Game. Dunlaps. 937

Team Hi Senes: Duidaps, 
Moonllters Lague ; 2714

against Florida
Coach Frank Brovles of Ar- ‘ ‘Ik l*st week bumps into inj 

kansas splH the Raxorbacki -AA toughie in Smton this week.! 
into two squads and soent the w-hile third-ranked Albany, its 481 
day u-orking on agility and record tarnished for the second
spedslties Of the workout. »>"»• by a A112 defeat by An-{ First Place. Rays Electric ind. Hi Game: R. 0. Johnson. 
Broyles said he was pleased son, takes on rugged Winters. Team Hi Game: Rays Elec- 227
with the offense hut not too Fifth-ranked Seagraves trav-,trie, 621 Ind HI Series: R. 0. Johnson,

Home Rune
was outstanding and I w as National: Mays, Giants 44; 
proud of our effort, hut we have' Williams, Cubs 39; Capada, Gt- 
to correct those mistakes." ants 31; Hart, Giants 21; San-i

G IT SISULTS 
CLASSIFIIO AOS

"T know tt and tt doesn’t 
scare me." said the articulate 
188-pound rookie without any 
eecklnasa. ‘TU try to play fny 
natural game and da the beet 

;l can."

If It's Shirts-We Have Them!
satisfied wfith the defense. els to Eumoe. N’ .M, after wal-, Team Hi Seriu: No. 9. 2289 

The Hop meet Tulsa next loping Krenship 41-0. seventh-j Ind. Hi Gme; John Carson, 
weekend. * ranked Ingieside, a 37-12 w inner 206

607

4

r
0^ '

Start your day fresh 
■and keep it that way!
^eiyom likes i  comforisbls shM. Bush PupplM* cesusls 
te one stM ktrther. Steel shanks era csrsfuHy heedbtted 
is your pair of Hnh Poppies* easoalt. Tlut wty you pt
extra seeport and casual confort without sacrillcmg mw 

ntM sisupport. But Ikst’s only hslf the storyt
•Uthnmi§kt tm hn •W m rm i ttH mmMtut •Ckm 
iMfA AM  AaehMV • i^«(r»<aMbr aeu-SMrMf snp safes

even the price is comfortable
Shop Thurtdoy. Nif ht Till 9 p.m.

207
N. Cuylor

I f c i f n i H t I h j j Qu a u t v
J H O tS

MO
S-5321

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATIR SELECTIONS

Alsrle Fonndat/oas 
First Place Ramblers 
Team Hi Game: Ramblers, 

61.3
Team Hi Senes: Ramblers, 

1600
Ind. Hi Game; Wanda VU- 

laines, 179
Ind. Hi Senes: Wylene Pat

rick. 457
Garden I-anes Ladies i 

First Place: La Boiuta Beau
ty Salon
“ Team Hi Game. Coca Cola. 
911 I

Team Hi Series; Coca Cola, 
2596

Ind. Hi Gama: Minnie Cable, 
206

Ind. HI Series: Minnie Cable. 
531 ,

Leae Star League
First Place: Crte las.
Hi Ind. Senes: Elaine Riddle.

670
i High Ind. Game: Lele Swain, 
219

Hi Teem Game; (tie) Rey
nolds and Sen Gar. end T ex  
Evens Buick and Rambler, 647 

Hi Ind. Series: Cree I n s., 
2487

Nile Owls League
First PIsce': Southwestern Bell 
Hi Teem Geme: Beeline Fash

ions, 630
Hi Team Series: Beeline Fash

ions, 2404 
Hi Ind. Game; Ann Ditmore, 

186
Ind. Hi Serlea; Ann Ditmore, ‘ 

462 _
Early Blrda Leaps 

First Pl^a: Air Speed Serv, i 
Hi Team Gama: Air Speed,! 

7S2
Hi Teem Series: Air Speed 

Serv., 2226
Hi lad. Geme: Tiny Harmon; 

Sue ReddeU, 161 
lad. Hi Series: Sue ReddeU. 

47t
BewUig BeUee’ LMgue

First Piece; Alley Kata 
Hi Team Game; AUey Kats, 

412
Hi Teem Series: Alley ’ Kata, 

llSi
Ind. Hi Gama: BUiia Flek, 116 
Ht Ind. Serial: Billie Fick, 446

Read The News Classified Ads
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1 The ‘Experts Pick 'Em

TEAM Cohans Holladay Bmlth Ramsey Howard1L Caprock-Borger Elorger Borger Borger Borger Boi*ger
Tas(X)sa-Lubbock Tascxisa Tascosa Tascosa Tascosa fascosafU Plainvif*\v - Ajnarillo Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo Amarillo
Lefors-McLean McLean McLean McLean McLean McLean

H tstelline-Miaini Miami Estelline Miami tAtelline Miami
ranadian-Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler VI’heeler Wheeler

14 (IL Panhandle-Groom Groom Panhandle Groom Groom Groom
•vpring Brancli-CC Ray S.B. S. B. €. C. Ray S. R. S. B.

if > Mobeetic-Wheeler-B Mobeetie Mobeetie Mobeetie Mobeetie Alobeetie
.\IoiUercy-Midland Monterey Montei-ey Monterey Midland Montfiey
Dklalioma-USC Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Rice-LSU ITice Rice Rice Rice Rice
IXX’-Florida St. Florida St. TCU Flondi St Florida St. Florida St.
reoh-Te.\as Te.xas Te.xas Texas Te.xas Te.xas

'lants. Washinglon-Bnylor Washington Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
ones - Arkansas-Tulsa Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas
time SML’-Ohio State Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St.

er m West Texas-Arizttfii St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St.'
in un- WUconsin-ND .NT) ND ND ND .NT).
arter. Syracuse-Kansas Kansas Syracuse . — ::----------- )- Syracuse Kansas Kansas

Missouri Threat 
To Oklahoma?

(EDITOR S NOTE: Thf fol
lowing ii another in a aerlea 
of diapalchra aizing up col
lege football proapecia In \ar- 
ioua aorllona of the country.)

The Midlanda 
By BILL OSTHOFF 

' L'nll^ Preia Internalional 
KANSA.S CITY. Mo. (UPIl — i

G riffith  Romps 
Despite Cramps

I STTH THE PAMPA DAILY fOCWS
\'ZAB WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER St, 1M4

LONDON tUPII -  E m i l e  
Griffith today favored a winter 

 ̂ . . defenae of his welterweight
to rank among the top defen-  ̂ New York despite
si^ cjuba in the loop. 'painful leg cramps

Oklahoma a Sooners lay claim (-logjog rounds of

Brave
Series

Phils Put 
T LX Oat

PHILADELPHIA (UP!) —The voice Just above a whiaper—bt- 
in the Philadelphia PhUliea began ac-|loat both the voice aad aa ar-1

«-2 ovarall aiul .KOnd In lh« “  I"  P™"ui;« "< l npprajMdt
big eight at 6-1. • ^  New York had to letter in the mail box at mid-j the games by Reda pitchera~

New head coach Corner * * *  carried from the ring to his night. 'John Taitouria and Jim O'TooIe.-
Missouri's backfield corps, tops Jones has 26 lettermen return-; room b e c a u s e of dropped ** "^** * *̂ *** *.5^?**
in the Midlands, could pack mg. including fullback Jim *’ ** "i*** **? f^*1 two straight to the pressing s e c - V ' ®  ^
enough punch to derail favored Grisham and tackle Ralph Nee- ccceivmg referee Harry Gibbs Cuicinnati Reds The p*"***- said, adding.
Okinhom. in th, 1%4 Big EHhfly. *■ 15-reund nv.r th« s.mn j,,., „ „ „ „  ,n, pmi. tn ihlk, u »I
Cnninrnne. lootbnU rnce. Tl,, Snontr. hnv. ,„nrt.rbnck were getting shorter

Each weighed l45’i  pounds.

Sighting-ln 
For Gunners
The Pampa Rifle and Pistol 

Club will hold a sighting-in day 
for all hunters of the area on

M cL ^ n  Star
To Try fo r 3rd 
Letter in Row

T ar heeler 
UPl Coach

on this first full dav of autumn. ■ cutting the lead te
{and a half gamas—the Philf- 

Hurricane Gladys was threat- have 10 left, the Reds 11—mak#" 
Griffith and co-managers Gil tnmg to wipe out the fmal of anyone apprehensiva? Z

be ready for Saturdays opaner ci^ucy and Howard Albert dis- the series tonight, which meant rather be where we a»f*
at Maryland. 'closed they are considering an tha game would be played in nô . than where anyone alaa I t '

I Missouri and Oklahoma meet , nth title fight in December or Cuicuuiati come the last doe- in the leesue ” Mauch 
•,Nov. 14 and by then Davtoa’s j.nuarv at New Yorks Madi- Ing moments of ‘ ‘ ' ’ “  *

Kan.sas and defending cham-1 problems although Mika Ringer 
[pion Nebraska al.so rate a pos-iout niost of last season with an 
[sible Big Eight title bid while elbow injury, is expected to 
Chuck Studley’s Cincinnati 
{Bearcats, with star quarterback 
{Brig'Owens among 25 returning 
; lettermen. rank as heavy <kvor'
ites in the Missouri Valley Con-'ime. matured by experience, ĝ n Square Garden against top

tha schedule.

R A L E I G H .  N.r

^ ***• contender Jose Stable’ of Cuba.
Led by quarterback Gary a big upset. _  . * *®®*‘ **

Lane and halfback .lohnnv Ro-. Savers Leads Kansas 26-year-old world cham- when they dropped a 9-2 lo.ss to
(C P II-  land, both juniors. Missouri is Kan.sas, led bv star halfback praises Cincinnati Tuesday night which

of 27-year-old Curvls, whose tnmmed their lead to four andjF.arle Edwards of North Caro- expected to unfold its most po- Gale Sayers and a bigger in-
September 26(h, 27th and Octo- Aku I*"* State, who claims he’s just,tent offensive attack
ber 3rd and 4th. The club range EATHERhORD, Okie LW something of Dan Devine’s seven-ye
will be open on Saturday from Taylor, Amanllo; Ro nn i e  ,  m^jician. was named Coach-'
9 a m to 6 pm and on Sunday Green. Borger; Bill Crockett, 
from 1 p m to 6 p m. The club McLean, and Lvnn Alexander, 
range is located 12 mi^s North-; ^
east of Pampa off the Miami,

in Coach terior line boost coach J a c k  " “ “ r »"«rming attack brought one half games Die night be-
>'ear tenure. Mitchell’s spirits. **V'T'* *^ctators in,fore they lost 1-0.

a magician, was named Coach-' Lane led the big eight in to- Despite heavy graduation lo*- ,u * ind^r .stadium to those horren-
of-the-Week by United Press In- tal offense (1010 yardi) and ses at Nebraska, the Cornhusk- "'I'®* *v * t h i n g s  Tuesday which op-
tanyitionaJ fciday for his upset passing (710 yards) as a sopho- >rs will be tough. A fine group mation.s tor the chal- timistic amateurs call good to
victory over arch-rival North more last year and Roland, who.of sophomores and the raturn l ~  British and Em- he out of their system. Chris

f)vi.hnm. state Carolina. i missed 1963 action because of of veteran halfbacks Bob HohhiP'’'* Short gave up six runs and five
highway on the Bond Ranch. • .  ̂ „ I  Edwards, balding and hespec-.disciplinary reasons, rushed for'and Kent McGoughan assure ^  ^  walks, the most he’s given in
Maps giving directions to the College 1964 football roster aipenence-lean 8.10 yards as a rookie in 1962 Coach Bob Devaney of another 9  SuR  D c V lIs  •">’ *****
club range may be picked up the Bulldogs opened their 10- Wolfpack into the North Caro- and led the league in acoruig winning season i p . . .  in  Therewereacouplenfthrow-
from the various sporting goods ga„,g ichedule against the Fort line den Saturday as 13-polnt with 3  points t lo*** State and Colorado are *«to'‘* *» P*<1 **’•
dealers in Pampa Members of Ha\i Tifers last Saturday night.'underdogs. He came out with a Losei Six Linemen rated above Oklahoma S t a t e « . .  * scoring, two runs came in on

' _  , . . tt s, A present for his 33rd wedding Although graduation claimed and Kansas State in the lower v., ,  nn. passed balls in the same
Tha first home game wiU find . a 14-13 victory. six of Devine’s starting linemen ;rung of the big eight ■ P ** « 'o*****!

tered.

tha club wiU be on hand all day 
to help huntars properly sighC 
U) their rifles. , estimate

Edwards has cast a spell a fine crop of alternates return. ley embarks on his fourth sea- , 
S t a t e ’s larger sister,and the Bengals are expected son at Cincinnati and the Bear-'

In lb. M«.«ari V .I I „  Stud. m.drm.r."ii;;n » ' i « k .  *"
____ r ictory. six of Devine’s starting linemen ; rung of the big eight

the Bulldogs facing one of their This was not the first time from a 7-3 overall 1963 squad,
The club is offeruig this op-'irioit crucial tests when the that 

portunity without charge as a E*it Central Oklahoma Tigers upon S t a t e ’s larger usier.anu uw nriigai..* « ir  rApcvirajs 
public lervica te hunters ut Uus come to Weetherford Saturday. Ucbool. It could har^y he the) '  |c
a/ea as part of a nation - wid# sept 16. to open the collegiate last. Not with the Edwards’ lina. for 10 years He’s man-*l
program conducted by the Na- conference steion. magic at work aged te beat .North CaroUna six their best club"̂  since the early '** Wilton Manley and C;eorge six and netted only three yards
tioaal Rifle AsiociaUon Hun- _ , . , j Edwards, a naUve of Greens- times In the last nuie seasons. -50s. Allen and guards Vem Kosub in four tries. Later, with second
dreds of NRA affiliated clubs kivw burg. Pa. has be e n  at State,lall five-season opening games _______________  .and Terry Funk, who led the down on the WTSU three, it

a freshmen from Tucoaa high- _  ......... ...........  _  ̂ Edwards’ ____________ charges that halted the Bobcats took the Bobcau three whneka
in the fourth period when they to score the clmcher.

pressed by a future 
pement’s scout who

A A .J .A ew^M
pressure, what la It? 

Manager Gene Mauch.
cats, with their entire back-  ** '*'•* Daves and the rest of ~  

tfl*n-*lield returning, should field »be first unit interior tme. tâ k

hit

had a first down on the Buff

\

^here h# was coacbadi’****̂ *' *>*lo"f* *®
mg pert in thu program. wv ■ u  p*«erso« He is ms versity system na North Caro-.Wolfpack.

A correctly aighted in nfle is “  “ “ — -------- — ---- — ------ -------------
an important step to safe and ** *®'*«‘* ^ « * «  “
accurate shootuig and increases •̂ >***̂ *-
the percentage of clean kills Crockett, a 6 - 9. 176 • pound 
Familiarization f i r i n g  and senior and last season's leading 
knowledgt of the point of imped scorer for the Bulldogs, us e le- 
of the gun being used adds en- nior in physical education. He 
joyment and safety tô rihe (me has lettered at Southwestam 
aport of hunting. two years a f t e r  transferring

Detailed Information on sight- from Colorado College, where he 
Ing • in techniques and firing was coached by Jerry Carle. His 
points for zeroing la will be coach at Mcl>an was Jack  
available at the range. Hunters Riley, Crockett Is married "to 
are requeated to have all fire- the former Cuba Corbin of Sen- 
arms unloaded and actiens open Uiiel. Okla. 
when entertef tbe range area. Alexander. 5-16, !•§ la a fr«h.

man quarterback candidate ma- 
lonng in secondary education.
He was an aD • district defen
sive halfback in IMS and was 
chosen area athlete of the year.
He was capuui for aonne of 
tho seuon’s games. His hlgh- 
achool coaches were Joe Means 
and Jim Hams.
'  Green, S-11, 170. plays ngM 
guard and is a freshman ac
counting major. Ha was all-dis- 
tnct defensive tackle In 1} 1 g h 
school when he played for Gene 
Mayfield.
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MIM lOuni DOOO, MoHee. m.. 
a car owner who tn ^  a aaesple 
af Skatly's additiva, Fintaea. 
reporta: ‘T do moatljr eitjr driv-. 
mg, and noticed that I waa gto-1 
ting 2 to 3 more asilee per fal
len with Kootane. I have ret 
lo have the car fail e» etarti 
for me" (from A'eotane fe- 
fort 94)

W ât can Kaetana do ^ yaue ear—m your kmd af drhd 
Tiy juat S taakfuh 
Keataaa Gtaalias
fer youiaaff;

utaoo la yawF 
d af drhdagt 
uli of liiaUjr 
end fiad eet
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Barrera Wins
SAN ANTONIO (UPD-Hum- 

berto (Ltfty) Barrera of Rohs- 
town. Tex., scored s technical ( 
knock out of 1-01 In the ninth 
round ever Carloa Hsreandes of 
Matamorai, Mexico Tuesday 
night.

Ttxas feetberwsight cham
pion Barrera, at 126 peuads, 
jabbed 129.6 pound Hemaodts 
with a lift haek. knockiag him 
down for an eight count. Ner- 
nandes got up. Barrera blasted 
him with another staggering 
hook and referee Loenard Sun- 
Iga stopped the fight. .

FLOOD, CHANCE HONORED
NEW YORK fUPI)-<Laa.An-' 

gcics Angels pttcbdr Dtan 
Chance and St. Louis Cardinal 
outfielder Curt Flood won the 
Van Heusen Outstandlnf Achla- 
vement Awards for August
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A WatchfnJ Newspaper 

EVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

lO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

I The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing iniorma* 
•  tk)n to our readers so that they can better promote and 
I^preaeive their own freedom and encourage others to see 
;^Us bteKsing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
Xsll he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 
«  We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
*politica. grant from government. Freedom is neither 

nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
^oneaeil no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
;i;|{uman relations Corruiiandments, the Golden Rule and 
^the Declaration of Independence.

(government by Men
The concept of government; the fact that a politician must 

(jdeallyi is that it will always,eat In our own case, a politi-
faie objective and will treat ev- 
et7one alike without fear of fa- 
vbr. The fact of government (re
alistically) is that it is compos-

cal office holder' within c i t y  
hall has to earn his own living 
in some kind of private enter
prise. It would be ludicrous to

e9 of men who are neither bet- j imagine such a man taking 
t^  Bor worse than men outside steps within his political sphere 
of government. which would curtail or injure his
•And it follows that men who affairs outside his o r b i t  of 

ai« in government are as sub- influence 
Jdct to their own private inter- 
ekts as other men. No one in 
government is the objective gi-

"W hen You Live Among W olves, 
You H ave to A c t  Like a W olt!"

In short, it would be ideal, if 
political office holders could be 
restrained from exercising their

snt of impersonal aloofness the power for personal reasons. But 
iwal summons to mind. On the the idea is as fanciful as any 
ceotrary, most men in govern- other flight of fancy, 
nient are as involved in private | Men in office will use their 
pirsults as thoroughly as any-' positions to bolster their own af- 
OM else could possibly be. More fairs. If rules are made to pro- 
iitvotvenoent is the general rule, ,hibit it,, the. politician will be 
rfther than less. It is a known driven to deceit and double- 
fK t that for a man to be able dealing. He must favor survival 
t(j win a political office of some for himself. And, as a matter 
Pfwer, he must have consider- of cold fact, he always will, 
able backing from very many But this is the problem faced 
s ^ la l interests. Otherwise, he by any and all governmental in> 

not be able to win the ma-;stitutions. Designed to be 
jdrity to his cause {‘ ‘ideal’'’ in an objective sense,

•Having gained power, the man  ̂*bey are subjective and self• 
ia office is prone to use It. In-: *e«king, however they are con- 
deed, there is no point in hav- itructed.
iiif him equipped with power { The major question to be ask- 
above that of his fellows if he not should councilmen vote 
doesn’t use it. And it is expect
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Legal Publication
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Backstage
Washington

f ;
ROBERT ALLEN

Intelligence on Cuba 
H'eak Ag Ruggia Shieldi 

Shipmentg H'lth Tight Se
curity and State Dept- 

Seems Unconcerned

PAUL SCOTT

j along lines favorable to them- 
In  a miracle to suppose tliit a ••Ives but, rather, how much 
1%  who gains presUge on the value does a small group of self- 
strength of s multitude of favor ' Interested power wielders ac- 
agekers, wUl execute a demivolU tu*Uy provide for a given com- 
ooce the mantle of office is munity?
sloped over his shoulders.

Those who backed him have 
(grors to ask of him. That is 
wby they backed him. To per-

Let's face it. A politician is 
only a man, motivated by both 
goc  ̂and bad objectives, by both 
private and public ambitions. 
Initiated • power when wielded

form favors for them is simply politically injures both the wield- 
o ~ «  own self-interes .

TU  ^UUclM wlw has no PoUt-1 ^
leal debts is a figment of the L ,^  ,, ^  j „
liMaglnation. j insist on making everyone sub-

But over and beyond this is ject to political monopolies.

\yhat A  W ay  To Be Informed
Refusal of the television net

works to accept controversial 
anti-Medicare advertising from 
thg American Medical Associa
tion seems inconsistent in view 
of the fact that strident one- 
minute “ paid political announce
ments" are beginning to 
enliven the pauses between pro
grams
. Medicare is undoubtedly a 

subject about wh i c h  more 
Americans need to be educated. 
The viewer could watch and 
consider or tune out, as he de
sired.

The same holds true with the 
issues of the election campaign. 
In this case, of course, besides 
the partisan speeches, there will 
be some round-table confronta
tions between party men and 
commentators.

Rerhaps it is in order to ask 
wiether the spot commercial is 
really the way to treat any mat

ter of importance It is not 
the same as tha billboard poster 
or bumper sticker or newspa
per ad.

By Its very nature and its un- 
* expected and sudden assault 
,Upon the eyes and eardrums, 
filmed propaganda numbs the 

{Critical faculties of the surpri
sed and temporarily captured 
viewer while the “ message”  is 
pounded home.

In matters of bad breath, 
tired blood and gray wash- 
clothes, this is inconsequential. 
But, the spot political ad or a 
little girl counting up to ten on 
the daisy petals and a sudden 
switch to the count down from 
ten on the nuclear bomb, fol
lowed by a plea to be sure and 
vote for President Andy Gump 
Nov. 3 — “ you can’t afford to 
stay away from the polls” — 
seems like a heck of a way to 

'choose a president.

I WASHINGTON — There is a; 
very good reason why President' 

'Johnson is trying to keep Cuba 
out of the presidential c a m- 
paign

The President has about as 
^murh idea of what is actually 
’ going on in Cuba as those left- 
wing students who defied the 
U S. travel ban to enjoy a care-1 

j fully guided tour of selected' 
1 areas of Castro's Communist! 
ispy - paradise. ^

Despite the nearly 12 billion 
ifhe American taxpayers poured. 
' into intelligence gathering ope- 
: rations since the Cuban missile i 
;crisis, the Central Intelligence! 
I Agency hasen’t been able to give | 
the White House any “ hard In- 

! formation”  on the cargoes o f; 
1 more than half of the 2.(W0 ships 
. that have docked in C u b a a 
I ports.

In over 50 per cent of these 
ship arrivals, the Russian - die-* 

itated security measures were so, 
iron - clad tight that the CI.A 
wasn't able to come up with ev-1 
en an educated guess of what 

. was unloaded from these vet-1 
sels.
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None Dsrc Call It Treason’ hasi
been criticlxed for Ks referen
ces. Only one person, my dangb- 

concerned with trying to b a r ter’s English teacher, criticized 
them from going back and f o r t hnecur acy  -  and her critl- 
to Cuba than with obtaining . . , . . _ .
their information on Soviet acti- unfounded. B . t
vities on the island. .several people have questioned

They .tress that it is now har- adequacy af reference. U 
der for their raiders to leave the newspapers and the Congret- 
U.S. for Cuba than when the »l®nnl Record. Aren’t newtpa- 
anti - raid ban was first put into •nhject to libel suits for 
effect by the late President Ke n - • t a t e me u l s  of fact? Isa't

the Congresslcaal Record, and 
_  * ^ . congretsmea’s statemeats la K,
The anti - Castro refugMS,£j^ ,„|tge Therefore,

say that all of their successful 1, .̂  ̂ coagresskMial Record a 
raids are being conducted from, refereace?" J.D.T.
one Central American nation. — “
but that these hit - and - miss 1 Answer: Newspapers are sub
attacks are only “ pin • prick”

' ROTVKY 711.1.1 .V<! eeeding end f»r- 1 Will not r#*ponilM# fop Roy • ttltiiiif. SHStwalkt. curbing, pat.oa. contracted by anyone oilers atorm oallarf and eatviior houfa 
than myaelf on or after thia date, j |.aintU;c t*. A Hummer*. MO ♦•Tilt '■/ Lseta B Moma
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ject to libel suits for anything 
they publish “ which tends to ex-

™  disgrace and ridicule, or
to induce an ill opinion of one 
in the minds of rightthinking 
people.” Books have been writ-  ̂
ten on the subject of libel, and| 
the space available here is not, 

According to a Cuban Radio'sufficient to discuss the subject! 
broadcast monitored by t h a i fully.

aara. Anawera to th* nam* of j "Shana " For Information .all poI- 
lect. Miami, Ttxaa, 144-1141. R*- 
ward.

bulhi.' Shruha. maahuktuM.
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The most mysterious recent 
Russian activity in Cuba invol
ves the building and equipping 
of the so • called “ fishing ports” 
near Havana, and Banes.
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FOR RaLB Speed Quean lAundrywaahara an4 4 _dr»‘ar*. _WI Weal' HOUSTON LUMBER CO.Flret Mrl.«ali Texa*. OR9 2*-<l, PH *-17ei, OR f '2(fl. or Box U. Me- »• 
Lean. Texaa I. W. tiNNEY

15 Insfrucfion 15

How Extreme C an  You G e t?
Speaking of repudiation of ex- en to him and Hubert by The 

trdmiit support, one wonders j Worker, Khrushchev’s U. S. 
wHy Lyndon (the one looked at communist newspaper. They’re 
by; a Texan) doesn't repudiate|behind Johnson 100 per cent, 
the support of the Communist I You just can’t get any "extre- 
F»rty and the endorsen\ent giv-' mer” than that.

BtRRY'S WORLD

I

COIN SHOP
/eureawt 1
d w w r -----

iB A a flii

i Like the “ see - nothing, hear- 
nothing. do - nothing” policy in 
effect in early 1962, the policy

-making team of Secretary of 
State Rusk, Ambassador at 
Large Llewellyn E. Thompson, 
and Deputy Under Secretary W. 
Averell Harriman appear to be 
more interested in not upsetting 
the growing U S Intercourse 
with R'jssia than in finding out 
Soviet military capabilities or 
intentions on the island, 

i Although the State Depart- 
}ment trio have “ reputations”  of 
i being on intimate terms with So
viet diplomats, none of these of
ficials apparently has tried to 

' good avail with these sources to 
i learn what Russia is shipping to 
Castro,

If they obtained any details 
from these Communist sources, 
the trio haven’t taken the time 
out to brief the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff or CIA Director John Mc
Cone These presidential advis
ers, upon whom the security of 
this country rests, are still rely:, 
big on an occasional reconnai.v 
sance flight over Cuba for their 
intelligence.

These overflights, which a re  
becoming less frequent each 
month, are almost meaningless 
now because of the Soviet tight 
security on the shipments and 
Uw Communists’ increased use 
of camouflage to hide their acti
vities.

MYSTERIOUS CARGO — An
ti - (Castro refugees, bringing out 
warnings of new Communist 
arms arrivals, report that it Is 
almost impossible for them to 
snesk into dock areas without 
being detected by Soviet securi
ty guards.

They point out that much of 
the loading is now taking 
place under the greatest secrecy 
and that most of the cargo ar
rives in large, aealed crates to 
hide its Identity.

In reports to this column, 
these refugees complain Utter
ly that U.S. authorities are more

CIA. German Amado Bianco, 
the deputy minister of foreign 
trade, boasted, “ With the c o n- 
struction of the Havana fishing 
port, we will start to service a 
series of Cuban and Soviet ships 
which fish in the Atlantic 
Ocean”

He bluntly reported that the 
Russians were furnishing a com
plete radio station, and large 
drydock facilities, which cookl 
be used by Russian submarines 
and naval ships, as well 
their fishing vessels.

A member of a legislative 
body is not liable for statements 
ma^ by him ia the discharge 
of his official duties. This in
cludes congressmen and the ma
terial they insert in the Con
gressional Record.

Whether reference material Is 
good or poor ia a decision which 
must be made by each individu
al. considering the source. If he 
considers the individual or pub- 
,lication making the statement to 

** 'be reliable, he will be likely to 
I consider Um reference good. If >

LUMBER AND SUPPLY
i«* Roa4 MO 4-gg

MIOH SCHOOL AT HOME 
It |r*u didn't finiah Hi^ EchoaL wtif oMitlBU* under Inla tinndl 
eq*r Writ* or asU Amark-sn 8ch**l 
lodsT tor free Mnofclat. Telia joa nan esra tkrouah apsra tliaa

.‘.'.““ ...•"l!?:; ' ^ 'T t  Housi LUM tn w
psrtaaent of KducaUon. (>ur *Tfhj4*l • Ballard MO 4-tSSt
easr. Ak)*rkaa Belteol. R.O. Bosf • »-»■-

_______' 53-B BaHdm 50-BART Lisaona. Adulla and arhool claaara. |IA per month. Alva 8qt 
tarwklta. MO 4-4404

80 PoN 80
rnrfood

POOnidlM. t grown Ismole* 
whelpert 1 8iiid drw* and I 
pupo. MO I-IUI or MO 4-tlU.

KXTRA small whit* tor pnodi* p tp- pia* DS' kohund and Ostwian 8he|r- 
hard pupM**. VloH tfcs Apuertuia. 
U14 Akark

84 OHIca. Itwag Bg«l*. M
BRNT

Ingday.

til w

a tot* modal typewriter odd- ■nrhiBS or celanleter by tb* 
week, or month.
T E i-c m  o p n c B  

SCPPI.Y INC
. ElngsmUl MO g-44Sa

92 SlasplMi Raame 91

Ballard. MO

18 Boegfy Shops 18

BALRH M. aAXTtn
ooNTRAcroa and buildi PHONB MO 4-na

HELEN'S BEAUTY SALON
HALL & JONES

Shampoo and aeC. 41 Bporlal* on pormananl* nnd ealnrs. Coronndo| 
rafitar. MO l-tl«t.

BUILDERS
MO 4-glSS Naw Homs

MO 4-tSgiAddltloaa

Together the two ports will be' he does not trust the source, be 
able to serve 200 ships of the'will tend to consider the ref- 
Soviet fleet and from 40 to 60 crenct poor.
Cuban vessels. The ports will

anClAL IIS wsra *.IS. ahampoa. | 57 
sat and kalreat. U.SS. Jawnl'a Baa-' "stp Baloo. MO t-SUL rinltr. ~

Good TRinga *• lot 57

have their own power statloni 
and anti • aircraft missiles. Qoestloni Why la R BMOt aL

The last time a Caatro officIalt**y* T.**"J a ax7|rtFaawv
announced. In 1962, that the Rus-1* tajared h
sians were supplying a 1 a r g e
drydock was followed by th e  i ^  acewnt. If H It kaowa, s^h 
sneak shipment of Soviet IRBMs !“ •*« -

19 SitHMion Wantod 19
Day *r

Wc per boar. MO I 41*4
ikiirlW/ll Altfc IRONTNO In xnr hoiK
BABT Blttins In ray 2mm* nitht. SSc per boar. MO I 41*4

MO 4-ms. ___________ _
BASTalTTIffcl for working mother 

la nay beaie. MO f-*r7S

NKW Load nf freeh *•»*♦ rom. gT»rn 
henna. I>**l*, Rnrky Ford rnnia- 
5oup*. Freah okra 41 a tauaheL b- 
peraon'i Farm Market. ** mM* Weet of Prir* Roed on Berser 
HMhwny, MO *-*151.

H BBEP. 1*c pound. Wseser ICi 
f*c Ih.. both pin* pmoaanine. ------ FOODSCLINTSWhit* Deer, Texs*

21 Mala Holp Wanfod 21

and jet bombers to Cuba.
Since this country’s intelli

gence on Cuba hasn't improved 
In the past two years, on l y  
Heaven, Premier Khrushchev, 
and a lumdful of his trusted ad- 
yifers know what is in stort for 
us this time

CUBAN FALLOUT — Indust
ries Minister Ernesto Guevara’s 
numerous trips to the former U. 
S. nickel plant is stirring specu
lation among Cuban refugees 
that more than nickel is being
produced there......... A'number
of “ agricultural mechanics 
teachers” from the Soviet Union 
have arrived in Holguin, Cuba, 
to work at a school run by the 
National Institute of Agrarian 
Reform. The teachers arc all So
viet military advisers, accord
ing to Cuban rafugeot. . . . ,U/S. 
spare parts for equipment in Cu
ba are being shipped to Havana 
through Canada, according to 
information gathered by the Se
nate Internal Security Subcom
mittee.

Bat my qoestlen Is this, there 
have been many people kflied 
and taijaiwd In indusMel aecl- 
dents but It le eet very oftea 
reported If accMent victims 
were worUgg ta vielatiea ef the 
aalely code er if It was a pre
ventable aeddeot would a e t 
■Bch reporting be hi the public 
luierest?’*

C.A.G.
Answer: The News does not 

attempt to pass judgment In 
cases of automobile or other ac
cident eases. If invastigatlng of- 
fleers flle charges or make oth
er determination of the cause of 
a mishap, we attempt to report
it.

In the case of industrial acci
dents, if investigation diacloses 
negligence and such Information 
becomas public. The Naws at- 
tampts to report such informa
tion as it doM with automobile 
cases.

DRIVER-tvuhk tsndera trailer rose- 
ktaiatl—. ■̂qltlre 414 8. Mohart.

BaLS kitchen Help wanted. f»ll tiai*. no MsUent* need to 
ly. MO 1-2111 for yppolntmaeit. 

AKTI^i AppciRtIo* ahop wfigsr 
or marhinlat. 14*4 over 25 MO S- 
4fS: betwaas t AH end 4 TM.

22 Feinufa Help Wenfed 22
parson ta W. Wn*l-COOK want*d. Apply I Mra H*i«i Minor. F. worth.

wHXY MH'TRft FbrUhK h6TB
FOB vour 

Falhar* — It nouM hoM rinaniiM sacrees and aoonfity In only alx kiotiths If yon eeiron In th* rlaaa 
startinc Tneedav. UcInliar 4lh. at

WELCOME TBAVaLBBS. AdamsHotel. .Nofik of Foat Orric*. ITT 
weekly and up. ll4 M.
4-U ll.

VOOK Hem* In FSlAgi?Slllonad. weakly ASd masonahl* 
latea. HUIaon U*t*L SSl W. Foeler. 
MO 4-IIM .

PAifl̂ A ii5t*r W*tsl B*arnt*wm. 
Swimalnf poolv TVa Fr*w DMUinc. mf*. plMme*. sir nnnaltlieg. 

_ ̂  —RIy »»* SR. w  e Bukssll.
Murphy's DawMauu hfetaf

All Units. TV snd Whose*. weekW 
>«tt**. IIT N. Qi-ralea. Alao kRrben* loaplA MO 4-nSL

95 Fumlahad Apuitmewts 95
CLKAN t raotn medara t>keh*l*r apartmant Frtvat* Bath, hllla paWL 

41* per week. 1*S & Bmwninq. MO 4-047. S
FURNISMFn 4 ronm̂ ssraF* *t«t7 

1 paM. r

58 58
GUNS

B<laght, aold and tfadad WBiTBRN MOTBL

43* 43
laONING I1.H ghsm. mtkad g Cartalao k msstortty. Vvaohlag TtO N. Bkaka. MO 4-gtM. g* to.

48 HouaohoM O o ^ 64

kMnt. water and gaa pals. Inqnlrs ISSS 8. Faulkner.
4 ROOM duplex. rarpetoS. > lots mt 

rioaet apar*. vented best, eoupl* 
nr gentlnnan, bills paid. MO 4-2241 _______________

1 KTfTitA tarf* room* weItTrsrsOwerf*
ad. private bslh. MUa MkiS. MO 4- 
17*5. Inquire 414 M. a<s*Rd4Hher.

1 ROOM Aî AWT>flO|%~" bilis pail_4»0 a month. MO _____
4 K(K>M end 1 B»esj " Aiplekes, eondit loner, antssML:. srlrata 

MIIb paid, adults eulfr MO or MO 4-4I4S

Tume FumltHru
m M. PsaspS MO 4-4SI>.
MAClK>NALDTiXMBDfO

the Panm* Colleei* of Ilairdraaalnii. i SIS S. Cuyler TI4 W. Footer. PamiMi, Trxa*. «'on
tact Mr. Boh K. FSrilar by ralHnc
MO 5-ltI1._____ ____________

l̂>l7i> at once. Utr hoetaaae*. Ap- 
to pereon I* Caldwell'* Olive

21 Md# 4 Female Hulp 23
CAB HOP8 need ad at Hl-Land Dries 

Inn. Boy or E<rl day er alpht ihift. 
ITS* K. Hebsrt.

A thought for the day 
English author Rudyard Kip-■ quarrel?

LawyeK (to actrtM bride) — 
But surely you don’t want to 

I arrange for a dlvorca on your 
the I honeymoon. When did you

31A Hoc. CentiMctlng 31A
CAIXfl•  WIBINO •  TneVBLB 

•  FIXTUBOa, Ptato* Bloetrle. ss» 
atrawbsrry, MO 4-4TU or Itf) 4-

I2B UeheMatfiif
BRUMMrrrs upholstiry
MO 4-TSS1 ttti Alcosk
M is. D AV nru ffiO L$ fiR T

• »  B. Albert MO 4-T4SO
34 Radie 4 Televlaion 14

AND
WRiGirrs FiiRNirrsE

MO 4-SMt
Wa Buy,'Salt and Deliver BarfStoS. 

Cemplet* Rtumblnf Bsfvles
TEXAS furniture c6.
ns North Caytor - MO t-dStt

uktb FuAMitUBl
BOUOHT AND SOLO

GRAHAMS
SSS 8. CTuylar MO 4-4t4S

wiuTmiv 'tWJR FVhNTfDir-
WILLIS PURF^URB

1114 H. Wllka 
IS* a Caviar

iH E L fm
io s-nsi

MS 0 . CaptaP IBD » - »M

69- MlaceReMaeua Per Sole 49
FOR tALC! $415 eterO* kt-fi. tIM 

and adasms T paymont* M $140#
monthly. 50* N. ZImmere.

For dAklb; It vmt * ,
alt eondltiieeor. IIU Sinl

Y4
MO 4-

FURNITURE MART

ling,ronce said: “ Meddling with 
another man’s folly is always 
thankless work.”

Bride — At the church — he 
signed his name in the register 
ia bigger letters than mina.

HAWKINS RADIO UB
l-Wsp Radio asrvtso 
Motarsto AJtsraEtsrs 
Taboo sad asRRltos 

SIT P  Barsas MO 4-SMI

TsJm sp BkFSMato mm $
ml fomRars.

Piioao jkM Oai't hssMs 
uw mm*m"CSF& MO 4-nH

a  M. 4-H lL
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CRESTVIEW
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Footer.
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CRISTVIEW APARTMENTS

HIT DOGWOOD
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libflXVb AFAhtMiNfi "] m e
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%
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BFI
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J BEONOOM furnlahad heuas, hard- 
Iwood fWora. waU haatar. antannn. 
lair ronditlonan |aU a month.I B’alda.^_____ ____________
"ll?K5ii modara furnlahrd houaa. W l
g g<^rrvlUa.

iKPW 'i illATBD I SadrooSi hmM, 
Alao larga t badroom apartmant MO 
4-42M.

I I  U N fu m is lM t  H o u i « b  9 t
^ t  ̂  m mmM ^  ̂
, BROROOM housa In Whita Daar. 
MO 4-*44*.________________________

It  BKOKOOM Houna. rancad yard, 
anirnna air cendlUonar. 1031 g. 
Chnaiy. MO 4-4I'.*

N E ^ L Y  radaooratad I badroom houaa 
with attarhrd (araga aad ftne^  
M.’fc yard In .N'orth part of town.

100 R*n», S«l« •* Tr«t« 100
7 ROOM houaa. rarpat, drapas, 

flraplaea. Would Ilka to trada for 
J.^badroom. 100 E. Oordon.

1 HKUItfMiM Houaa (or Mis or ren7. 
R*d*«or»l*d MO 4-4*71 or MO I- 
•n57.

InTKDRfiSM. altarhad garaca. wirad 
I for alortrir atnva. plun^ad for 

arsaliar. fanerd yard. IM llanry 
r  M OIlfX lM  unfurnl^ad bou»r~Tinra 

at ttoT Bucklar. inquira 4M N. *
rau lkn rr._________ __________

r  BKDItOOM houaa (or rant. 71* N.
' Chrlaty. I.Mi par month. MO 4-4774.

{  BKIHUioM ITnfurnlahad houiT«* 
(anrad lutak yard. MO l-t704 or In- 
qMira 311 Miami

101 W>iitattalNy 101
tVOfTI.n Ilka to buy good uaad (raaa- 

ar. MO 4-41S7.
W ILL 'Buy uaa4 furnltura. appUaaoda 

or earpat. MO 1-11*4

I BEOIIOOM radecuratad Inald* and 
aui, matal kitchaa. plumbad 'or 
waahor. wirad for dryar, big garaaa. 
fancad hack yard 1104 Coffaa. By 
owner, KHA about 147 monthly 
Dayn. MO 4-4434. aftar 4. M«) 4- 
7117
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Offlca MO >-1711 Raatdinea 4-1447f *
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Bought, told, Kachaagad
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good eonditlon. TV antonna. air i 

oonditlonor. 44*. Q. Wllllama. MO I 
4-1411. I

oathA patio, 
achoola. MO I-I4ti aftar I p.m. waak- 
daya.________________________________
B. t  FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-41II A  4-7411

H. W. WATERS
RBAl. BgTATB BRQ K EM  
AND  INgURANCB AOMN1S 

Ul «. KlMamUi _______ ^
d R iB  r b A l t o n s  >  ti<>

JoAnn Otborna
Claud# MO 4-*411 _____________
l—RO biT liOUgK . l ’'*Bdroom. 

dnwn paymant. 19*4 KlngamtlL MO 
1-404V_________

MO 4-42**
Raa. MO 4-4441

up.
41,004. VI i-1330. gkallytown.

MUgT'nUtC~TMIg~WfgKT 
OCDgMOBILB M. 4 900R gK-
OAN. AIR CONOITIONEO. RO- 
W tn  gTggRINO . ROW IR  gRAK- 
Rg. g gg  AT 1011 DARBY AFTER  
4 FM, MO 4-4111.

1*00

McANORIW MOTORS INC.
*’Vaur Authoriaad Rontls*- 

Plymauth Oaalor''

~  JOHN WHITE MOTOBS
14* W Brow' MO l-ia *t

S T IM  T lll£  P A M P A  C .‘. I 1 V  M : ’.’. )
Y E A B  W E D N E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  S I. ISM

raniahood, dlihwaahar. OlapntaL 
carpal, patio, rad wood fanro Pay' 
mania M4 Immadlaia poaaaaslon. 
Shawn by appointmant. MO 4-1*1*.

S U k

BETTER BUY USED CARS
IMI CHBVROLKT % ton ptek-up, I tpftfl, I cylin- 

4ofa short whttIbAM ..........................................
HIT Rt’ICK Rondfnntttr. t door hardtop, air ron- 

dthofiod. powrr ataorinc arvd l>rak«s. whita all
owof, ffood tlraa .th  r i , v ^  . . . . ... .  rrrvrr'

1911 CHKVROLKT Btarnyna. 4 door, VI. powarplldn

$595  

. $495  

$495
1*17 CHEVROLET '.i ton pirk-up. I tpaad. 4 eyilndrr R A A C

short whaalbasa ...............  .........

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBIER
128 N. Omy MO 4-4STI

Cl/IITE +0  ROlOOLB; 1 bedroom, i 
and % baths, dan. fanes, carpel. 
Ataum* amall aquily. MO 4-441* 
aftar 4:00 p.m.

SPACK^t'g hams os cornar
loi. 1*4 foot front, 23*0 block of 
Mary Elian, about ll*U aquara (oat. 
floor apaca. doubla garaga. cantral 
hrat. doubla driveway. 2 bedroom, 
brick and block fenced yard. Ideal 
for retired couple. Shown by ap
pointment only. MO 4-4423.

^AiiHANOLk INB.' a 0 IN 6 v  
We Need Real Batate Listing* 

m  W. Franal* MO t - t m
NO ktONKT DdWS^. newly painted t 

bad com  houaa. Payment* *13 b 
month. MO 4-3130 or MO 4-4134.

32 Y««rg Ir TIi«  P«Rh«NJI« 

I fT A T l  ^
IIS C. Ktngsmill ...........  1-1741
Bill Duncan Horn* phono .. 4-111*
Betty Maador .................. 4-4324
Paggy Plrtl* ..............  4-**J*

Clybum .................. 4-7*4*Mary

1*44 CHEVY II, *.«** mil**. Very I 
good condition. 410 4-StlI

t»St PLYM iJUt H, 4 cylinder, etan4ard
ahlft, 313(. MO 4 7301 ___________

Koh HALE: 1147 Chevro'.et pick-up 
31.340 actual milea or K.tT Kord 
llenchtro pirk-up. Hoth in A 1  con
dition. MO l-r,4t0 after 4 pm.

!*•* 4 DOOR Blyni^tli Bury, radio, 
heater, power etaerlng. power 
brake#, air conditioner, whita wall 
tlraa. t'leanaat In Pampa. On* lo
cal owner. Priced to sell.

SWING MOTOR COMPANY
i m  Akmefc MO 1-1741
1*33 CHEVKbLkT. cUanaat on* In 

Pampa Two door, atendard ahlft. 
radio and heaiar. new rebuilt en
gine Must ae* to appreclat*. MO 4- 
343*

1*33 CHKVKOLKT. 3*4 caah. Fee at
1137 Juniper after 4 p m___________

1»«I CHEVROLET S  ton pick up, 
33.000 mllaa, 31034. MO t-4314._____
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

3'̂ OR SALE. 3 bodrnom brick, carpet, 
built-in even, diahweahar, dlspc*- 
al. redwood fence, pa tie. barbacu* 
nit. paymenis 344. 3700 Navajo Road 
PamiM. Texas.

SPfcOlAL
ANNOUNCEMENT ’

THE FOLLOWINO HOUSIS ARE TO 
BB eOMFLBTBLV RB-CONOITION- 
BO INglOB AND OUT. YOU MAV 
WONK OUT YOUR BNTIRB MOVB- 

, IN COSTS.
*31 E Browning. Bold 1031 Varnon

I 1137 Biarkwaathar. Bold 
*33 Barnard, gold 1033 Prairie
1104 E. Xtngamlll 1401 Roaawof^
1*D Varnon 1073 Varnon
l i n  genera lost Varnon

444 Month la 'ItB  Month 
MO 4-4444 anytime ae MO 4-4J11

'Iffleo i U  W. rraaela ..MO 4 ^ 3
Bonny Walker .............  MO 4-4444
Mara* FoilowoB ...........  Mt>
Morel* Wle# .................... MO 4-43S4
Jim or Pat DBllgg. raa. .. MO t -W t

J l *  W. Peatar MO 4-4444
fc. U. FARMER 
MOTOR MART 

1144 N. Hobart MO 4-ttll

H n g h t i g ^
Peeples

1 Lou Ann Blakemor* MO 4-44B
NEW HONfeS

Mead* Uaad Cara and Oaragei I f *
buy. sell and service all makes. 
Plck-apa. Natloairld* Trallera and 
tow bars for rent Iqoal or on* way.int Iqcal

HAROLD BARRm PbRD C5.
"Bafor* Tog Buy Olv* Oe a Try" tOl W. Brown________ MO 4-1444

TOM B ^ E  MOTORS
CADILLAC -  JEEP -  OLD8MOBILE 

i r  N. Ballard MO 4-ISM

1*40 RCII'K Lehabr* station wagon, 
power steering, power oraaea. (ae- 
lory *4r. Real nice $14*3.
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
i r  W RTIIke MO 4-4131

'JOHN PARKER MOtdRS
OODOB AND CHRYSLER  

301̂  B. Cuyler .............. MO 4-M43
TRlPLi AAA MOTORS
"ABOVE AVBRAOB AUTOB” 

in  W Wllka MO t -n it
TBX B'Va NB R U iC K -R A ilaL IR  Ino. 

BUICR-RAM BLim -nMC
IM W O r a v _____________ MO 4-4477

OIBBON MOTOR «0 .
NEW  AND USED CARE 

1411 RIPlOF___________________MO 4-M33 I

12 4  T ir*B , A c c * « s* H « b  124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% rg*flianwfactufdd. Up 
ta 211 nsw pdftt, Ndw car 
■uorantdd plus 500-mila 
dmeifup. Only 10% dowiL
g InitalltMlaw avgilaMa

12S B o «ta  A  A c c w m H m  12S I t s  t M t a  A  A m w e H w  m

f A t ik  U F ~ F A V M T »ilT n rN ~ ’‘(4BW 
14' Dsluz* beat, fully aqulpgsd. 4# 
horsepower elactiic meter and trai
ler. Aav* 47**. OUR LOgg VOUN 
•A IN . ..

W o B tam  A mI «  S t o f«
■M a. Carter MO t-f4gg

•O A T  Reeeirfg. gtaaa eaetti Mat$}a&

. i s

1 2 4 A  S e re #  1 2 4 A

BBBT PRICBB PON BCRAP 
C. C- MatOeny TIra A  galvaga111 w . pastar MO T o n i

Road D ig  .'tawB O ugifiaJ  Ata

WARDS
Cerenade Center MO 4-f4gt

FIREStONt StORiS
IM  N. a ra » MR 4-B4I4

The Shamrock OU and Gas Corporation ia emptoylnf 
gaaoline plant, refinery and field personnel. Men b«- 
tween 21 and 35 years of age, with high achod dip* 
lomaa or equivalent, who desire regular employment 
ahould report for interview to Shamrock’s McKee 
Plant office 12 miles northeast of Dumas on the Sun* 
ray Highway, or Phone Dumas 935-2141- Availabta 
Jobs include refinery and gaaoline plant operational 
and clerical work; maintenance and craftwork; and 
field production work .

An tquol opportunity tmploytr

THIS W EEK ON LY
NEW  1964

INTERNATIONAL PICKU P
Stock Number SB428592-A

DOWN1 9 5 "
PER MONTH

With Apprevtd Crudit

International H a rv^ ter 
S a l e s & S ^

MO 4-7466 Pric* Rood

J o c l i M l i c r
H I A  I I o n

MEMBER OF MLS I
ome* .................................MO I-I44I
Joe PlMher ................  MO 4-44441
Undy H«Mfc ..............  MO 4-M44

foV Rm I F«r SMe 1U

ftxoA

^ANF------- ,
_*AMfA
fANMMtKI*

AMAtlUO

Price Road 
MO 4 3343

MO 4-1171
Jehn R. Conlln

3 BEDROOM, new paint. Immediate 
uccupanry. I l l*  down, payments 
341 a maoth. MO 4-341*.

HUdHIk bivtoCorMiNT c a
HttelMa j l de MO 4-ltll
’ »Y>R dAUB OR LKAEV: I B «4 c ^ ^  

h«m*. 1*4 hatha. 14*4 aquae* faat. 
eomar lot. alaetH* kltekan. baaa- 
mant. fancad bach yard, naar acheel 
and ahopping. 1317 N. RuaaaU. MO 
4 - 3 3 M _____________________________

J. I . Rko Root Etfott
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

W. M. LANI RIALtV
HO *-gS4l ............... mm. MO 4-ggg4
f m *  H iiflag ..............  MO 4.ISM
--------- 47»4n Lie bill----------

RBALTOR
MLB gBRVICB MO g-MB7

i I'll l a n d

H  omes
luiwfut's It’titiim; 

<fif«i/i(Y lioiiii' luiiMri
H*aw WadiM a MM orridB-

CaL DteheeneeaBeieBmaa
1M6 N. SoBiMr MO S^MIO

Home Pheaa 
MO 4-3343

6H 4l4k L W A ffO N  
gpaclou* raomi throughout In 
thtt extra wall built brick 1 baa- 
room. Dining room. Electric kit
chen. 3 bathe. Rafrlgeratlva air 
conditioning Cualom dropea and 
carpet In 5 room* Beautiful yard 
with pprinkirr system frotU and 
rear MLS 31*
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Big 1 Bedroom Dining room 
Wood burning flreplaia. Electric 
rook top and oven, Extra clo
set* Excellent rondltlon. Beduc- 
ed to 317.4** MLR *03.
WEST PAMPA
I Bedroom Dining room. 4 gar
ages. Fenced vard Very good 
rnndltlon. 41.33*. EHA termi 
MlJt *12
NORTHWEST PAMPA 
3 Bedroom with large garage 
flaa cook top and oven Tou ran 
work out down payment and loan 
closing charges. About 373 month
n i l  F
SOUTH PAMPA  
Neat 3 Bedroom NIcaly raflnUh- 
ed Inatda and outside. About *14* 
down and 334 month. 1041 V.

TO  BE MOVED
32, Two bedroom houses for sale. Sneed Camp. Located 
20 miles East, 2'/a miles South from Dumas or 10 West, 
2*/a miles South of Stinnett. Four floor plans to choose 
from.

Lt« Brookshire or Jock Rowt
TR8-S091, Stinnett, Texas 

Open 9 a-m. till 6 pjn., 1 pjn. till 6 p.m., Sundays

FALL CLEAN-UP Sf^ECIAL
FOR YOUR CAR

CO M PLETE $
PAINT JO B
TEX EVANS BUICK, RAMBLER

Estlmata* an all Paint and Repair Wark
128 N. Gray MO 4-46T7

95

SEE THE NEW  CA RS!
In Today's Paper—

BUICKS-Page 16“ 
CH EVt-Paqe 5 
OLDS-Page 3 
PONTIAC-Page 7 
CADILLAC-Page 9

SEE THEM— DRIVE THEM

WILLIAMS
PfALTOP

m  nudh** a ig s -.- . i -M n
Bob Bmltb ................4-4144
Helau Brontlag........ 4-1443
VelBm Je*«tar ......... 4-IM4
Halsp Kabap ............ 4-7143
Al BehsaMaP .......  4-7147
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  1-13*3
Q. WUUuBA RauM .. 4-4M4

1 111 Oat-of-TowH Property 111
‘ 44' i  Ar-ftE?. * mtle* IKaiit Of M c t* l« . + 

TVTwwl water, good fane**. 34.4*0, 
day OR I -2331, night OR l-UK.Mc- 
Laan.

11) Property ta b« Meved 11)
H a  H HOUgB MOVER!

' IS Tear* axpertenr*. fra* aatlmata*. 
MO 4-337*

W. H. ~M*66w f i  
In*. Fra* 
MO 4-7307

Haua* Mavlng, Fra* Eatlimat**

mean review,,, ,  
McANDREW  M OTORS 
Win Hove A  Special 
Showing of the 
Exciting '65 
PO N TIACS  

And
PLYM OUTHS

BETWEEN
6 P.M. AND 10 P.M. 

TO N IGH T

114 Treltar H»4igw 11#
W H Y Pay rant’ Buy a horn* rii 

wheels to fit yi.ur budget. Wa bava, 
all alaea available up to 40'xtr. 1 *r  
three bedroom. Deluxe mobll homes | 
at low piicas. goma u*e<l trallera 
cheap. Baa u> before you buy. 1314 
W Wllka Mt1 *-*73*

VACATION TNAILENg > O N  R IN T
EWING MOTOR CO.

IW Aleeek MO 4-37g
114 Ante Kepelf Gemges 114

SHOP SPECIALS
•rake* relined (Ford- Chavrolet- 
riym outh) 114.44. Minor Tune-Up*. I 
new pefnta and plug* and con- : 
danaar*. Inatatlad. 4 cylinder car. j 
111.44. 3 cylinder car 313 *4.

OGDEN A SON
ggl W . Faeter . _  4-4*44]
iC ffC ilS N g  O a RAOC: ComMat*

autoaaetlv* aervica Praa ptek-ug 
and dellveay. MO 4-40*1.

120 AwtaiwBUlai far Sale 120
1444 C H B '’ R0LET. 3 dom-, standard 

tranimlsslon. Must sell quick. MO 
1-443*.

f t t i  CH kVRO LBT tmpaU. air ron- 
dltiened. larx* motor. 4 barral
carburetor. 37*3. MO I-M74._____  ^

l i l t  FORD. 4 door. V-T~crulion**tli, 
lew mileage 1*43 Chevrolet Bel Air.I 3. t  doer, atandard. *43 Terry Road 

I R O  4-ttl*.

FREE C O FFEE  & 
DOUGHN UTS

FOE EVERYONI

McANDREW MOTORS

AA ONIGOM fHV

W A R D

800 W. KINGSMIU MO 4-2571

RADIO, HI-FI 
TV, SIRVICI

jm a rm lmdf

tdf VEmUi MtamrMs IB 
yoMT laH tow da l«edr

OOlONADO
CENTER

PHONE NO 4-1401

See The Exciting

MODELS ’
ON DISPLAY 

AT YOUR
LOCAL NEW CAR DEALER

- i

Plan to Buy Your New '65 Model in Pampa Because
1. Your money comes back to you because 

you help Pampa grow by spending your 
money here.

2. Your local dealer will take a personal In
terest in your satisfaction. *

3. Home town purchase means home town 
service.

The Pampa New Car Dealer Association
HAROLD BARRETT FORD IHC -  SEPT. 2S 
CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC -  SB>T 24 
TOM ROSE MOTORS I N C - S f f T . 24
McANDREW MOTORS IN C -S B > T 24

*

TEX EVANS B U IC K -S ffT  24
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Rwilrowd to lUdM o^otos for Stott Fair
A ndocttoo of OM • third to 

dMir ear (aroo from aM peiata 
oa Port Worth aad Denver Ilafl- 
way between Decatur aad Tex- 
line to Dallas for the State Pair 
of Texas October 10-35 was an- 

ooiaKed today liy Roy H. Kim- 
bie, General Passenger Agent 
for the PWAD.

Roundtrip tickets good in air- 
ectdltloiied chair cars on aU 
PWAD trains, InchidiBg Texas 
l^ y r s ,  will go oo' ŝale daily
3 r  -n I - — r-i ■ ■

AUTO GLASS
Installed
Curved

Windshields
PAlMPA 
DiJkWi 

and PAINT 
14S1 N. Hobart .. MO 4̂ 295

Oct. 10 and will be 
add to and Including Oct. 25. 
Final limit of UckcU wiU be 
midnight Oct 25, acoording to 
Kimble.

Tbs reduced fares may be 
parehaaad by individuals or par
ties, such as FHA groups, grade 
sch^I and high school classes, 
etc., tt was also announced.

According to Bob Monzingo, 
agent for the FWAD at Pampa 
the special excursion fare to 
Dallsu will be $11.25, as com 
pared with the regular fare of 
$16.90.

HAPPY SURPRISE
BELLSHILL, Scotland (UPI) 

—Mrs. Mary Booth said today 
she was sorry she had told doc
tors at the local maternity hos* 
pltal she didn’t want her 11th 
child. "All my other children 

girls and the 11th was aare
boy," she said. “ I was taken 
aback when he was bom.” .

in H«oting Equipm«ntEvtryHiing In n«oting
•  CENTRAL FURNACES

VALL HEATERS A FURNACES 
•XOOR FURNACES 
3AS A ELECTRC HEA’TING 

DOMESTIC —  COMMERCIAL — INDCSTRAIL 
Expert Service on Any Equipment

" WHY NOT CALL US NOW 
H. GUY KERBOW

IlMBbvinbart Th*r« la Ke Kconomical Subatlrata for QuaUU

Acaoss
I— ri
SCapiUlofSeUiICaolt 
■Ufa 

UCMvari la a 
SitUaca (law) 

HHaatUKy

S Jaitara
TRafoat ta avow 
a Nolhias 
tTurkiah UUa 

lOVahicIa 
11 Employad 
13 Grab

Anawar to eravioutcPuizIa

so Coasulata 
SlMiu rerbar

UCapMalof “tooa for
Star Slala axaaipla

a J2Contua>a1 7 ]^  Sack 2S Walla
ISOvaragaia 24Gulp(toni

SSVarbal
31 npcCioii 2i  Palm ftarch
34 DiatraM UaB*l „  Short latter 

(nauU
STBook a< ttm 

Blbta
SaOaa tioM 
SaOboat 
S4Iatrapld 
SSShakctpaaratJi 

vtllaia
SSCaplUI of

KaanaSy’a atata g f  
asShlna 
aSMaat
41 Giaek Mtar
42 Capital capturad 

by Sharmaa

NT

i M

W alter Rogers Reporfs: -

prospects Improved 
On State Amendment

4S Oomeatir alava 
47 Grape diaeaae
SOAnd othera (ab.l

33 Oea Motnea m ila 44 SUpe ahiaper 
eaptUI 461'catival

Y

36 Fits
37 Remnant
3S On the teenda 
40 Ideal golf tcorc 61 Little 
43 Taut SSCralta

64 Lug
66Paaha of Tunit

r

17

r

SSttipead
45 Merit
46 Blood nulda 
S3 Agree
S3 R ector  
S7 Encloee 
6S Correct 
SSRaiaad 
SOEgg portioM 

(var.)
DOWN 

lOeaaaa
XAatrtnMit 
3 Part of fact
dSohitton 

eonecntratloe 
(rbtra.) 

SBlackbiH af 
cuckoo famSy

TT
IS

isr

1ST
30

IT

ar

to

I I have commented before on 
I trends that have occurred in the! 
national legislature, the U. S. j 
Congress, sapping the strength

DEATH FOR REBELS

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) —The 
, military appeal court at Shiraz 
I In southern Iran Thursday sen-' Ic neurological disorder of later 
I fenced six tribal tWeftains to life, takes more than 2,800 live* 
death by firing-squad for trea- each year in the United States, 

' son and attempted armed rebel- according to statisticians of the 
; lion against the central govern* i Metropolitan L i f e  
i menL ‘ I Company.

Prospects seem improved, at [ sponsiveness in State legislative 
this writing, for approval by; halls to all problems save those 
Congress this year of a consti- j in which big cities have a di- 
tutional amendment to permit reel stake, 
one of the two houses of a state 
legislature to be b a s e d on 
representation factors o t he r  
than population. A two - thirds 
vote of each house of Congress;
would ^  necessary to send a-f^rm bloc.” The "farm bloc” 
consUtutional amendment to t^  ^^s a cohesive force of repre- 
states where ratificaUon by , s^ntatives from rural and semi- 
hree-fourths of the states legis- |rural constituencies who banded 
atures would be necessary be-; together in the 1930*s to ad-
fore It could become part of the vance p r o g r a m s  returning 
Constitution. America’s agricultural economy

As I have stated before^ no from the grip of severe depres- 
federal action in recent -years sion. They were the men who 
poses a greater threat to sound best understood the problems of 
state government than does the America’s f a r me r s ,  small 
June 15 decision of the U. S. towns, and s ma l l  cities and 
Supreme Court requiring that were able to bring an end to 
both bouses of state legislatures years of punishment America’s 
be structured on population farmers had suffered at the 
grounds, in accordance with the hands of other segments of the 
court’s "one man, one vote” | U S. economy.

. J ' There is no longer a "farm
It is estimated that >n our C o n g r e s s  because

f population has shifl-
Parkinson’s disease, a chron-;wo^d concentrate 17 of Ibe

five of the 254 Texas counties.' ^
Similar concentrations would oc
cur in state after state. It is 

Insurance I easy to envision under such cir
cumstances an absence of re-

MEN'S BULKY KNIT

SWEATERS
$ 5 9 9 I

!T

Now You Know

By United Preii International

Turtle Neck •  V Necks

Siaea S4 to 46

All New Arrivalt

Bi^tiful Decorated 
Patteras

(/>

largest Selection Ever

BIG GROUP •  LADIES

Buick
•65
Buick

Wfejehan^ed the Buick a lot this year. And you may never be the same again yourself.
i

TfelJouBf^uTl want to be the same. N ot once you set eyes on our new Buicks. 
O h the Buick Special and the Skylark.The LeSabre, Electra 225, Riviera. 
And  on the sleek, modified fastback of the wild, wilder. Wildcat in the picture.

Thie; tbereVa new high-style touch. But that’s hardly all. Engineering 
sdn has d ie emphasis. It’s a Buick tradition. So are the extras
Buick spends a little extra on. L ike finned brake drums that do a little better.
And smoother drivelines. A  tuned suspension to smooth ribcage roads.
l^I^^add Buick’s Super Turbine transmissions-and you have an idea
erf what Buick owners have always liked about Buick. We think you’ll feel the same.

?

IWluldn’t  you really rather have a Buick

lJ g .»M tA D CIILiUJTM«Um.flUiaL OUIUL /UmiQ8IZ£D'BUICK D£Al£k 111 THIS ARfiA;

TEX EVANS BUICK INC.. 123 N. GRAY

It is now estimated that seven I 
out of 10 members of the U. S ' 
House of Representatives come 
from primarily urban areas. In | 
order to obtain the support of 
these so-called city members j 
for farm legislation, they have; 
required steady 3alesmanihip to j 
know that a sound agricultural j 
economy is essential to a sound. 
national and non • agricultural, 
economy. But it is becoming in-1 
creasingly difficult to obtain 
support from city members on 
needed farm legislation. ,

I cite two examples in this 
$8th Congreu: Ona is the so-, 
called "bracero” program by 
which seasonal farm labor is 
brought to the United SUtes 
from Mexico to assist in har-1 
vesting highly perishable crops, j 
Last year the program was ex-; 
tended by narrow margin. Ob-; 
taining another extension is be
ing made extremely difficult be
cause of city opposition. An
other problem reflecting the 
weakened voice for agriculture 
is that involving allocations of 
the U. S. sugar supply. A sub
stantial allocation to American 
farmers of the right to produce 
additional sugar for American 
tsbies would provide a helpful 
stimulus to the U. S. f a r m 
economy. However, interests 
aligned against permitting do
mestic expansion possess graat 
strength in Congress.

Congress is concerned, in the 
main, with two prime national 
responsibilities: naUonal defense 
and national economic vl> 
lality. The states have sought 
many forms of sssistance from 
the federal government, includ
ing help in the form of grants- 
in-aid for specific programs.; 
Th. ststes desire to administer ‘ 
these programs themselves. | 
Handling granu-in-aid has be-i 
come one of the functions of; 
state legislatures and state ad-{ 
ministrative agencies Should 
state legislative power be con
centrated through "boss rule” 
in a few areas, it is easy to 
conceive of situations in which 
decisions on grant-in-aid p r o- 
grams could become tools for 
solidifying political monopoly, 
and no effective counter voice 
could be r a i s e d  from areas 
where representation is scatter
ed.

LINGERIE
Full Slips •  Half Slips 
Woltx Gowns

VALUES 
TO 1.99

LADIES LOVELY
SWEATER

SETS

» 5
3

•  2 Piece

Matching 
Skirt k 
Sweater \

Sise«
8 To 201

I LAY 
I A-Woy 
NOW 
AT 
LEVINES

BOYS OR GIRLS

WEAR

•  Cordaroyt
•  Twnis
•  PaaU
•  SbMtS

OPEN THURSDAY 
^  NIGHT TIL 9 P.M
ENTIRE STOCK

MEN’S HHORT SLEEYIC

SPORT SHIRTS

Recent visitors to the nation’s 
capiUl: C. L. Edwards of Pan
handle; Miss Jean Chapman 
and Miss Rosalind Kramer from 
London. England. Miss C h a p- 
man was Hereford’s first ex
change student and spent the 
school year of 1954-56 in Here
ford.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress

Vahiea To $3.96
Sizra-S-M-L
Wash A Wear

*/>

Save Now At Leviael

R IG  V A L llC

LADIES NEW
YELYETEEN

C A P R I
PA N TS

Black •  Red •  Bine

loth District of Texas

You+h
Center"

Calendar

MENS COTTON
KNIT BRIEFS

29*I Sixefl S-M-L 
Snowy 

I White

MENS ±
HOUSE SHOES ^

ikeee $ *1  33
$ * M A L  ‘ I

Wednesday
4:06—Open; Polywog Laasons 
5:06—Beginner Swim Lessens 
7:00-A11 Ages Swim; W-B 

Pump VI Celanese No. I 
7:45—Mornings Splkere vt 

Celanese No. 2 
Ii96-Whlte Deer* VI 

Warren’s Tipsters 
t:15—Dairy <)uneD v» Pleeaer 

Nat. Gas 
10:00-Ck>se

’ThnrKlay
4:00—Opan: Enrollment for 

Beginner Swim Lessons 
7:60—Family Swim Time 
1:00—All Agu Swim 

10:00-Ckwn

FIRST QUALITY MENS WARM
BIRDSEYE SWEAt
DIAPB» , SHIRTS

•  Snowy $1 59 siiM ' * QQ̂
White Dx. g-M-l f  T

MENSHEAVY CANVASWORKftOYES
KIDDIBS X PC,KNIT SLOPERS

19*It  ̂ ^

SISM 00̂dToS  ̂ TT

By ( 
The

ningi
nolitK

Rcf 
date 
it ba 
namu 
rooir, 
throu


